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Ole Miss Officials Cleared 
In Attempt to Bar Negro 

~ 

01 owan 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

MElHDAN, l\liss, (A]l) -
u.s. Dist. Judge Sidney Mizc 
cleared I h r e e University of 

The Justice Department moved 
against both groups - the three 
school oflicials and the trustees 
- in the wake oC Gov. Ross Bar· 
nell's refusal to register the 29· 
¥ear·old Negro Thursday. 

and 114 yurs Df 1.,r'lIltlon It 
the in,titutltn mud fill, ----------------------------------------------------------------------.--~----
Despite thc fact that the M·year

old governor took it upon himself 
to reject Meredith's application, 
the Justice Department ignored 
him completely in aiming its legal 
counter·punches. Instead it sought 
contempt citations against the per· 
sons actually named in the court 
order - the university officials 
and the board members. 

Established in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire and Wir~pboto Iowa City, 10"·a. Saturday. Seplembet %2, 196% .. 
1 ississippi officials of eon

tempt charges Friday in the 
James 11. l\lcl'cdith desegrega
tion case. 

The j u d g e held that "all 
powers were vested solely and 
conclusively in the board of trus· 
tees and not officials oC the Uni· 
versity." 

In Washington , the Justice De· 
par·t ment said it will ask the cir· 
cuit court to include the three 
university orficials "along with the 
university trustees In the order 
to show cause why they should not 
be held in contempt for reCusing 
to register Mr. Meredith," 

Soviets Say. U.S. A.ttac:k· 
Th. facel of the three defend· 

Ints - Chancellor John O. Wil. 
IIams, liberal artl Dun Arthur 
I, Lewis, and registrar Rob,rt 
B, Ellis - broke into wid. smiles 
when the judge rul.d at the end 
ef I three·hour hearing, 

Contempt citations were $ought 
by the Justice Department against 
the persons actually named in 
court orders - the three univer· 
sity officials and the b081'd memo 
bel·s. 

The defense based its case on a 
contention that the three univer· 
sity officials were powerless to 
stop the rejection of Meredith - a 
contention the judge accepted. 

''These m.n hav, not con· 
sciously dllobeyed the court," It· 
torney Fr.d B, Smith Slid at 
the outset of the hearing. "It 
was don. by Dthers, not by 
th.m." 

In Cu'ba ill Mean 
The 13 members of the state 

college board - named by the 
judge as tbe ones wiLh the real 
powcr in Lhe matLer - arc sched
uled for a hearing on conLempL 
charges in lhe 5UI U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals aL New Orleans 
Monday. 

Barnett, clothed in the aulhol'ily 
oC the state college board and act· 
ing as registrar, handled the mat
ter personally in a meeting with 
Meredith on the campus. 

He pinned the final decision on 
the governor: "He alone denied 
the admission." 

* * * 

In turning away Meredith, h. 
defi.d the orders of three federal 
courts - ringing all the way up 

to the U.S. Supr.me Court -
that Meredith must be admitt.d 

* * * 

Entering Courtroom 
Univ.rsity of Mississippi oHidals are shown going into Federel 
Court It M.ridian, Miss, The oHicials are: Arthur B. L.wis (left), 
Chanc.llor, J. O. Williams (c,nt.r), end Registrar Rob.rt B. Ellis 
(right). -AP Wir.photo 

Tide of Communism Turned 
In Past 2 Years: Kennedy 

COLU '!BUS, Ohio (AP) - President Kennedy said Friday 
nigJlt that the lidc of communism has been revcrsed in the 20 
months lie has been in office. 

But llC wal1led that "this remains a dangerous woi"ld" and 
said the United States slood ready 
to meet aggression "in the Canb· 
bean, in Berlin or anywhere 
else ... " 

Speaking via tclephone to the 
Ohio tate Democratic convention 
banquet in Columbus, Kennedy 
stressed accomplishments of his 
Democratic administration and 
said "It is essential to end more 
Democrats to Congress in Novem· 
ber." 

Kennedy said that when his Ad
ministration came into office Jan. 
6, 1961, "Khrushchev was on the 
move in Berlin, Gizenga was on 
the move in the Congo, Castro was 
on the move in the Caribbean and 
Communists wcre on the move in 
Laos and South Viet Nam. 

"In the months since, the tide 
has been reversed" he saidy. "We' 
liave taken the initiative in aid 
and trade and diplomacy. We have 
stopped the Communists in Laos 
and in South Viet Nam and in Bel" 
lin. Gizenga is a forgotten figure, 
Castro. reduced to a state of des· 
peration, has invited Soviet help 
- and has thereby sealed his own 
doom in South America and Cuba." 

But, Kennedy added, "This re· 
mains a dangerous world - and 
the oniy antidote to danger is 
strength. We have built the strength 
oi our nation in these 20 months -
and we stand ready to use that 
strength a g a ins t aggression, 
whether in the Caribbean, in Berlin 
or anywhere else ... " 

• 

Erbe Praises Appoi~tees; 
~ughes Shows Tax Flaws 
DENISON tN! - Gov. Norman 

Erbc said Friday that his Repub
lican administration has brought 
men 01 specialized knowledge, 
compeLence and character into key 
state agency po itions. 

Erbe, who seeks l'c-election 
spoke to a rally hero and repeated 
his statement that under his mono 
agement the governor's office hus 
boen "cleansed of the influence· 
peddlers." 

"My appointces hove distln· 
lulshed themselvcs in private lICe 
and they have carried thell' de· 
VOliOD to the hillhost principles oC 
1000 government," he said in pre· 
parcd rcmarks . 

"They are not hopclc sly com· 
mltted to one segment of our ~o· 
clety to the exclusion of ali olhers, 
for they are not tho pawns of 
prcs.~uro groups." 

, 
CHARITON t.4'l - Harold Hughes, 

Democratic candidate for govel'D' 
or, said here Friday night that tax 
reform is necessary to bring new 
industry to Iowa. 

Hughes said in prepared reo 
marks for a Democratic dinner 
that Gov. Norman Erbe has missed 
this main point "with all hIs fancy 
facls and figures and pic·in·lhe·sky 
projections. " 

"One of the big (actors in build· 
ing up what industry we have, has 
been the fact that Iowa has model" 
ato state taxes, and as yet, no 
state debt 01' stllte property tax," 
he said. 

"But the fact that local proper· 
ty taxes aro Sky high and going 
higher with nothing done abouL 
property tax relief or equalization, 
is 1I sovcre detert'cnt to attracting 
nrw industry 10 lown, 

Government attorneys, headed by 
Assl. U.S. Atty. Gen. Burke Mar· 
shall, argued that the univcrsity 
officials "should have taken 
stronger steps to insure the regis· 
tration of Meredith." 

Mize is the judge who three limes 
denied Meredith a court order for 
admission to lhe University and 
finally ordered it on direction of 
the U.S. Circuit Court oC Appeals. 

Barnell, in an impassioned radio· 
television speech last week, prom· 
ised to go to jail, if necessary, to 
preserve segregation at the Uni· 
versity. And he said he thought 
all other state officials should do 
lhe same, or resign. , 

Civil War 
Draws Near 
I n Argentina 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentir.a I.fI 
-Feuding army factions ignored 
orders from PreSident Jose Maria 
Guido for an end to hostilities Fri
day night and set the nation on the 
brink of all·out civil war. A rebel 
tank column moved into Buenos 
Aires and sent a scouting party 
headed toward Government House 
downtown. 

The Navy, key force in ousting 

, 
i€\i))" . .... 

dictator Juan D. Peron in mid· 'W d f I W I B h 
September 1955, broke its self·im· on er u - e re ot 
posed neutrality and joined with I' d F h I' 
loyalist forces, whom Guido has re- nexperlence res men. 
jected. ------~-----:-----------------'-------__:_-

The air force, which as remained 
aloof but sympathetic toward the Fumes from Sunken Barge-
rebels, entered the rray when Brit· -

BULLETIN 
BUENOS AIRES (.fI - Embal

tled President Jose Maria Guido, 
accused by the navy of failing to 
halt bloodshed in Argcntina's mili· 
tary power struggle, offered his 
resignation early today to the 
navy's council oC admirals. 

ish· made jets strafed a convey of 
paratroopers headed for Buenos 
Aires Cram Cordoba to support the 
loyalists. Stray bullets reportedly 
hit a civilian train, killing five pas
sengers. 

First signs of plnic developed 
in this clpital as news elm. of 
the air forc. atteck n'lr the 
Moron air Forc. Bls. north of 
Buenol Aires, 
After Guido ordered both sides 

in a nationwide radio address to 
return to their barrackS, rebel 
leader Gen. Juan Carlos Ongania 
announced he planned to continue 
his fight against l/le loyalists. He 
said his forces would seek to keep 
Guido in power and guarantee ear
ly elections to return Argentina to 
constitutional government. 

Around Government House, bar· 
ricades were thrown up by loyalist 
troops. Soldiers stopped private ve· 
hicles and ordered lhem placed 
acl'oss streets leading I n t 0 the 
square in fro n t of Govel'Oment 
House. 

Guido hed left fDr his residence 
in suburban Olivos Hurs b.for •. 
Governm.nt HoulI, the pr.sid.n· 
t i a I executive oHlces, WI. in 
loyalist hands IS midnl.ht near· 
.d. 
Another rebel scouting unit head· 

ed toward the Nalional Congress, 
long closed by Guido who had been 
operating prctty much under orders 
from military leaders who ousted 
Arturo Frondizi as president last 
March. 

The scoutlng unit headed toward 
Government House consisted of one 
Sherman tank, one truck. two buses 
and a halrtrack, 

Throughout the day, Ongania's 
rebels appearecl to have gained an 
upper hand. 

,Guido fired two top "YIII,t g.n· 
trll, - a. prtvlevlly demllndod 
by the r.bel, - and moved tllnks 
into position Iround th., city. 
But the Navy's sudden turn ap· 

peared to bolster the loyalists. III 
the overthrow of Peron, navy ships 
steamed up the river Plate and 
tr ained their big guns on this city 
01 about five million, This was In· 
~trumental in Peron's downfall and 
the navy has since been considered 
the pllon's strongest force. 

Tift! two generals fired by Guido 
set up their command on an auto· 
drome on the outskil'ts of the city 
to beat off advances from the pow· 
erful rebel stronghold of Campo de 
1\1 nyo outside I he capll nl, 

80,000 ~May Flee Natchez 
If Poison Gas Enters City 
WASUINCTO {AP)-The 

Public Health Service said Fri
day up to 80,000 persons may 
be evacuated f I' () III the at
chez, 1\1iss., urea if poison gas 
escapes during an effort to re
trieve 1,100 ton s of chlorine 
from a sunken barge. 

Officials said the evacuation 
probably will be ordered only 
oC the gas escapes while Army en· 
gineers try (0 pull Crom the Misis· 
sippi River the four big tanks con
taining the liquid chlorine. 

They did not comment on the 
possibility that evacuation begun 
aCter the gas escaped might not 
come soon enough to get everyone 
clear of the poison. 

But I slloktsm.n for the PHS 
divi,ion of .ir pollution $lid a 
heavy volume of the .. C:lplng 
,a5 "could kill up to 40,000 p.o. 
pl. if the wind WIS bl_ing in 

Gerlach Named 
To Fill Vacancy 
On Iowan Staff 

Gary G. Gerlach, A4, Sl. Ansgar, 
has assumed his fourth position 
with The Dally Iowan as he was 
named temporary assistant city 
cditor by Editor Jerry Elsea this 
week. 

Gerlach began on The Daily 
Iowan his sophomore year as as· 
sistant managing 
editor. The follow. 
ing summer he 
was sports editor · 
and lasl year he 
served as news 
editor. Gerlach is 
president oC the 
Associated Stu· 
dents of Journal· ' 
ism and was made 
a member of Kap· 
pa Tau Alpha , GERLACH 
journalism honorary fraternity, last 
spring. He is also a mcmber of 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional Ct·a· 
terllity for men in journalism. 

This past summer he worked on 
the Des Moines Register copy desk 
participating in their summer in· 
ternship program. He is majoring 
in the magazine sequence oC jour· 
nalism. 

Gerlach replaces Suzanne Mont· 
gomcry, M, Cedar Falls, who held 
the poRi!ion <lul'ing the summer, 

the right direction" if they were I that, if necc ary, city, county and 
not eVilcuat.d. state o[ficials could move out 
The sunken barge was one oC 16 quickly anyone in a danger area. 

being towed up the Mississippi The Public Health Service said 
RIver March 23, L961, carrying the the Army plans to l>egin the sal· 
chlorine from New Orleans to South \'age operation berore Oct. 1. A 
Charlestown, W. Va., (or use by spokesman said it will take one to 
Union Carbide Co. there. two days to remove the {our tanks 

A sudden strong current caused from the barge. 
Ihe bow of this barge to fill wiUI The spokesm.n Slid the four 
water, snapped the lines lashing tanks still are secur.d llfely on 
it to the other barges and it sank the bargt end the,. h .. been no 
immediately. Its exact location was le.kag •. The berg. il sunk in " 
not discovcred until recently. The f .. t of wet.r and dots not con· 
barge sank about 7\1 miles south stltute I threat to nlvlllition. 
of Natchez. However. lhe Health Service of· 

In Natc:hez, MaYDr John Noss.r fieials said President Kenedy has 
called a meeting "to provide ordered that the chlorine be reo 
means and ways of Iillv.ging moved as wifUy as possible to reo 
chlorine la, wilhout endengering move the potential danger. 
the hulth ilnd nc:urily of our Chlorine is compressed into li· 
p.ople." quid form for shipment in tanks 
He said 20,000 gas masks arc but would pass immediately into 

ready if they are needed and evac· a ga eous form hould the tanks 
uation plans will be completed so rupture in the air. 

Rusk Asks Senate: Reverse 
Foreign Aid Cuts by House 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk made a vigor
ous appeal Friday to the Senate 
to reverse deep House cuts in for· 
eign aid. He described the cuts as 
dangerous and unwise economy. 

He also urged that the Senate 
knock out a House amendment to 
cut of[ foreign a id to any country 
whose sh ips carry goods oC any 
kind to Communist Cuba. 

"ThaI's the kind of amendment 
that puts us in a straitjacket and 
makes it more difficult to do our 
job along with our allies," Rusk 
said. "It's vcry important that 
this amendment come out." 

AI Rusk voiced this piee, Stn. 
Warren G, Magnuson (D·Wuh.) 
ord.red a preliminary Stnlte In· 
Vlstilition In the Cuban arml 
treHic. Mignuson told a r.porter 
h. b.lieved CDngr ... would con· 
lider Imendi"" the for.ign lid 
bill 10 require that "we tlke 
I good look" at aid going to 
Iny ,ov.rnm.nt thlt c:ompels 
its seamen to sin ships c:arry· 
Ing munltl",s to Cuba. 
Magnuson said he had instructed 

the staff of his Senate Commerce 
Committee to make a preliminary 
inquiry to idenLify ships or all 
flags engaged in this lraffic. 

Rusk went before the Scnate Ap· 
propriat ions Committco to mAke 

a last-chance personal appeal 
against a $1.124 billion cut to $3.630 
billion in foreign aid funds voted 
Thur day by the House. 

The over·11l bill, I utchlll 
which proyldos men.., aiM for 
such things as the P .. c. Corpt 
and mon.tary fundi not under 
Rusk's d,plrtment, w .. II .. hed 
$1.4 billion to $5.' billion. 
Initial reaction in the committee 

to Rusk's plea indlcaled that a 
substantial part of the money 
would be restored, but not all of it. 
Ru k conceded that "There is not 
100 much prospect ot getting the 
full amount" requested. 

The commIttee ended hearings 
on the bill Friday and expects to 
vote on it next Wednesday or 
Thursday. 

Apparently three amendments 
added to the bill on Thursday by 
the House aimed at choking ofC 
shipping to Cuba came as a com· 
plete surprise to the Administra· 
lion. Rusk's statement prepared 
for the closed committee hearing 
contained no mention of them. 

But Rusk 's comments to news· 
men before he went in to testify 
made it clear that he would make 
a strong plea lor deletion of the 
amendments. particularly the espe· 
cially restrictive ant' . 

.' 

Warning by Gromyko ' 
Gets Reply from Adlai ' 

ITED ATlO S, .Y. ( P) - The So vic t Union 
ounded a warning ill the Unit d alion. that U.S. ttl\~k on 

Cuba mean. war. The nited tate promptly replied that th 
'ovlt·t Union i~ threatening peace hy supplying military aid to 

Cuba. 
S()\'il't Foreign 'Iilli~t('r mln·j .\ . Cromyko t1l'livcrro Ihl' 

warning in a major policy speech 
to the U.N. General A cmbly in 
which he 10 hed out at President 
Kennedy llnd U.S. polley toward 
Cuba. 

H. got In Imm~r.I. answer 
from Adlai E. St.nnson. the 
chi" U.S. del'IIII •. 

fn words directed at both G romy
ko and the Cuban representative 
in lhe a sembly, Stevenson said: 

"We are nol taking aDd will not 
take offensive acllon in this hemi· 
sphere. neithcr will we permit ag
gression in this hemisphere." 

He dcclared that the right of 
the United States to defend it; 
security is "anchored in the U. . 
charter." 

"The thr.et to peace in Cubl 
come. nol from the United Stat" 
but from the Soviet Union," hi 
Slid. 
"T~c , thrcat llrises rrom the ex 

traordinory and unnecessar)l flood 
of Soviet arms and military pel" 
sonnel pouring into Cuba, It ' 
this foreign military intervention 
in lire Western llemisphere whidl 
is crealing grave concern not O,t'y 
in this country, but throughout (,lie 
hemIsphere. " 

"For ",hat purpose IS Ihis great 
military buildup in Cuba Intend· 
ed?" he asked. 

"1£ the Soyit'l Union gcnuinely 
desires to keep the peace in the 
Caribbean Ict It stop this warlike 
posturing, this sturring Of Cuba 
with rockets, military aircraft, ad
vanced electronic equipmcnt and 
othel' armament al\ OUt of propor· 
tion to any legitimate needs." 

GrDmyko Iccused _ U.S. 
politc:el I .. dor. of ditplaying a 
"flippant Ittltude" to the ,,"'I' 
tlon of wlr Ind peace In r'glrd 
tD the litullion in Cubl. 
"An attack on Cuba," he said, 

"would have impllcatlons about 
which the Soviet GovcfIlmcnt 
warned tbe whole world in he 
well·known statement issued on 
Sept. It, 1962." 

In that statement, the Sovil.t 
Government declared flatly that Ir 
all attack is launched on Cuba 
"th is will be the beginning of I he 
unleashing of war." 

lie assailed Prcsldent Kennelly 's 
statement oC Sept. 13 that the 
United States will do whatever 
must be done if the Communist 
buildup in Cuba endangers U.S, 
security. 

"Were we to Igrl. thlt the 
principles IIId down by the Pr.,I· 
d.nl of the United Stlt ..... 
this would Iud .tralght te the 
disint.gration of the United HI' 
tlon" and the United Nltltnl 
will be killed if thil pelley pre. 
nils." 
He labeled U.S. policy on Cuba 

as one of aggression and "interna' 
tional depredation." 

1n addition to delivering the at· 
tack on U.S. policy toward Cuba, 
the Soviet foreign minister made 
these additional points in a wide· 
ranging major policy speech: 

1. CONGO - "Let no one enter· 
tain Ihe belief that the Soviet Union 
will divert a single kopeck, a single 
cent to aiding the colonialists to 
sanctify their criminal deeds" in 
the Congo. 

2 TROIKA - The $ovitt Union 
will "mest presistently dofend" 
the principle thllt the eom",unist, 

·Western Ind neutrll net ions 
.hould hive t41ull representa· 
tion in U.N. bodies. 
3. NUCLEAR - The Soviet Un· 

ion is introducing in the General 
Assembly a resolution calling on 
all states possessing nuclear weap
ons to "assume without delay a 
solemn obligalion not to use this 
weapon first" in the event of war. 
,4. DISARMAMENT - The Soviet 
Union's stand on iLs call for gen· 
eral disarmament and on tests is 
unchanged. On one point - the de· 
struction of nuclear carrying de· 
vices - the Soviet Union is willing 
to agree with the United States 
to relain a certian number pend· 
ing agrecment to destroy all such 
weapons. 

5. BERLIN - The Soviet Union 
"will not agree to West Berlin 
remaining a center of provocations 
against the Socialist atatcs and a I 
NATO military hase," ___ _ 

Sevl., For.lgn Minister Andref 
Gromyko d.liver. Ittack on the 
Un ited. St.tts durlnll an acldr", 
b.fort the U.N. G,n"ll ASI,m· 
bly in New York FrldlY. He pr .. 
elilmed I Stviet wlrnl"" that 
a U.S. Ittack on Cub I wouljj 
mean wlr. - AP Wir.""'" 

* * * 
House Bars .. 
Any Rewriting 
Of Cuban Bill 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - House Icad· 
PI'S blocked Friday any rewriting 
oC the congre ional "fight·II-we· 
mu t" re olution 011 Cuba. 

They won a rule barring amerld· 
mcnts when tbe resolulion comcs 
up (or House aclion next Wednes· 
day, dc piLe demands by SOl'Jle 
members that tougher language 
be u cd towa~ the Communist 
ruler in Moscow and Havana. 

This means the House will vot 
on the sam e rcsol\Jlion passed 
Thursday by the Senate as part 
of the move to convince the world 
of this nation's tolid determination 
to use whatever means are needed 
Lo prevent Communist aggre slon 
from its Cuban base against any 
neighbor. 

The Rule Committee a,ctlQa 
came as the Kennedy Adminlstra· 
tion sought to shake ofC what Sec· 
rt'tary of State Dean Rusk called 
a straitjacket amendment the 
House inserted in the forcisn ;lid 
bill. 

He rc(erred to a House rid r 
designed to cut off U.S. aid 10 
any country who e ships carry 
goods of any kind to Cuba. It wa 
attached to the Administration's 
forcign aid appropriation shortly 
before the House approved the bill 
Thursday night. 

The secretary wen t before a 
closed session of the Senate Ap
proprialions Committee to seek 
restoration of funds cut out oC the 
bill by the House. 

The House also adopted an 
amendment aimed at /latloas wbo&e 
vessels carry arms or atrale;ic 
materials to thc Castro regime: 

If the Senate rcfuses to accePt 
the amendments. t h.e .isSUe wiU 
have to be resolved in a ~tc. 
House conference. 

This is what House leaden htIPe 
to avoid with the congrellionlll 
resolution of warning l b ... l ')be 
United States will not pemtit ago 
gressive use or the SoVi "ROO
sored military huildtlp in Guba" 

The Weather 
SCltftrtcl lhower, t", aftd 

Wllrmer, Shtwors 4lmhtishlnt 
tonillht with cold rn,.t !'Mvl", In 
Sunday. Hith today In mW 711. 

" 
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Maybe Someday . • • 
A f~~ days ago, these pages expressed a bit of quiet 

optimism over the fact that the University of Mississippi 
was g6ing' to allow (by force, of course) a egro, James 
H. Mei~dith, to register there. He would have been the 
first. 

Now, ' however, what optimism we were then abl" to 
calf'up -~as been shattered and left limply in the dust of 
Mississippl's rampaging governor, Ross Barnett. 

Thursday, Barnett, clothed in the powers of the ~tatc 
college :l?qard and acting as supreme registrar, rejected 
Meredith'/! application for admission. Meredith had heen 
expected to register that day. Three federal courts - in
cluding th'e U.S. Supreme Court - had ordered Ole Miss 
official~ to allow Meredith to enroll. 

Barnett had warned that he "would go to jail" before 
he woald allow integration of Mississippi's 114-year-old 
citao,eI ~£ higher education. He isn't in jail yet, but he has 
stopped. at least temporarily, the desegregation of his be
loved alma mat~r. 

The !ustice Department has now ordercd contempt of 
co~ c\tations for the 13 members of the board and lower 
courb have issued show-cause orders to University officials 
to expr~in why Meredith cannot be enrolled 

,:;rbe Justice Department still holds the board and \mi
versity: -officials - not H.oss Barnett - responsible. 

We agree that those officials should be cited for allow
ing Ba'mett to usurp their duties. Again, they have insulted 
their poSitions by giving approval (by staying out of his 
way) to Barnett's wild actions. 

And we agree with the Justice Department about 
Barnet): :~ we don't think he is responsible either. We do 
not feel he is responsible either morally or legally. And we 
do not .leel he is responsible for the office he holds. 

'Neither do we feel the voters (mostly white) o[ M is
sissipPi are responsible. Any population which elects and 
supports officials like Ross Barnett cannot he responsihle. 
Any population which continues to support hate govern-, 
ment ~nnot be responsible. 

, ,Maybe someday, Mississippi government will become 
responsible and govern ALL of Mississippi's citizens -
with the eligible Negroes helping to elect their government. 

'Maybe, someday, Mississippi's educational system will 
become responsible. Maybe someday, the administrators 
of ~ducation will start reaching for the goals of academic 
institutions - one of which is humanitarianism. Maybe 
sOII\edaYJ no one will question a man's (or child's) ability 
or right to be afforded the riches of education. 

~aybe someday •.. but we said that last time. 

. , F'ind It ... Please 
NOVEMBER, 1961: The SUI Student Senate, under 

John ·Niemeyer. passed a resolution which, when approved 
by whomever approves those sort of things, would give 
gradua~' !lnd professional students preferential treatment 
in the dispensing of student football tick~ts. 

. SEPTEMBEH., 1962: No preferential trealment has 
been given those students and no one is quite sure what 
ever happened to the resolution. 
· ' top~es of the resolution were originalJy sent to Athletic 
1;>epartm~nt Business Manager Fra11cis "Buzz" Graham, 
Dean of ' Students M. L. Huit, and Alhlelic Director Forest 
Evashevski. WHen contacted yesterday, none of them 
'or at least their offices) knew for sure what had happened 
to thexC$olution • 

Someone suggested that it might have come before 
~he Boara in Control of 'Athletics and bad been rejected, 
~lthough Board Chairman George Easton doesn't remember 
~t coming before the Board. 
· Niemeyer, who is still a bit concerned about making 
our.:~~aUate students second-class football fans, asked 
4!al·t6 ' :8oard's minutes be checked. Apparently, hc met 
y.ith some difficulty because the minutes have not been 
cbecked. Or if they have, no word has been heard about 
ilie resolution. 
:i One of the officials Niemeyer talked to expressed 
aQubt that the Board would consider the resolution again. 
W~ want to know if they considered it in the first place. 
• ::. If they did, we would urge a re-consideration. If they 
~'t, we suggest that the Student Senate approvc another 
reSolution (which Niemeyer plans to present Tuesday) and 
qemand that some consideration be given it. · ' .' I We, f~el that not only is the University ignoring the 
ifa(iuate students by not giving them preferred treatment, 
~ is also ignoring the SUI Student Senate by so nonchalant
~Y.ignOring its legislation. (A letter was sent to Huit and 
~ Board in Control and several otbers one week after 
~ resolution was passed. No reply or even acknowledgc
li1ent has ever been received by the Senate.) 
~::- -Lo/,ty lIatfield 

" 
rnl~ 1)ally' 10wan 
(f 
1", 

f~ Dally Iowan is written and edited by students and k governed by a 
fi!iord vf five rtudent trustees elected by the student body and four .u appointed by the pres/clent of the University. Tile Daily Iowan's 
~orial poUcy u not an expression of SUI administration policy or 
~nlon, In any particular. 
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MIMIIR 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

i]': ed by Student PubUcatlons. 
~:r CommunlcaUoDl Center. low' 
Q', Iowa, dally except Sunday and 
GIldaY, and le,al holidays. Entered 

.. Meond-elua matter at the post 
afflee at Iowa CIty under the Act 
ef . COllin.. of March 2, 1879. 

" 

dtli 7 .. ", from noon to midnight to 

Pc" new. Item., women's paa· 
and announcements to The 

Iowan. Editorial offlces are In 
CommunicatioDl Center. 

" 
.~rlllf"" Ra'tI: liT carrter In 

i Cltr, 25 cJlnu weeklY or SlO 
)'ear ID advance: six months. 
l three montha. ta. By mall In 

WI, t8 per f~ar; aIlt months. ~; 
montbJ p . All other maU sub

-.dolll, ,10 per year; aIlt month. 
!'!'V; three month •. ta.25. 

' . .... , 
~
~ted Pre .. \I entitled ex· 
elY to u.. u .. for repubUcation 

all the local news printed In this 

;* .. per u well a. aU AP newl 
dIIp.tche .. . . . . 
,,'tit .. ,,: ICdltorlal, Atthuf M. San· 

, . vertlalnlllo..1(.c John Kott-
• UOiI; WUIIIlr Pfttr~1L 

01.1 7 ... ." Il you do not receive your 
DaUy Iowan by 7:30 a.m. The Dally 
Iowan c1rculaUon office In the Com· 
munlcatloh\ Center Is open from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Fri· 
day and from 9 to 10 a.m. Saturday. 
Make-good IIIlf vlce on ml8111ld papers 
18 not posslblo, but every effort will 
be made to correct error. with the 
nut 11.\11. 

'School Days, School Days, 
Dear Old White Mob Rule Days!' 

Letter from Rolfe-

The Students 'Are the Same-
. . , . 

Like Another Good Year 
By JOHN NIEMEYER 

The long cries o[ touch [ootball 
players disturb the autumnal 
hush, and shards o[ broken mem
ories scatter across the campus. 
Students, learners, wander in and 
out o[ fresh-opened doors, dream
ing silent dreams of rulures vague 
as woodsmoke, caught up in rare 
remembrance. (The above is writ· 
ten with apologies to Dylan 
Thomas.) 

I WANDERED recently across 
the picturesque campus of Be· 
smirched University, struck by 
U1e absense o[ old friends who 
had the wisdom or the degree to 
stay away. I had decided to meet 
the new students who had come, 
locust-like, to Iowa's secQnd great 
eente; of learning - Parsons, of 
course, , being the fjri;~_ ,won
dered what was lin the minCls ot 
these throngs of freshmen who 
had caused enrollment to soar 
to an unprecedented 318. But after 
searching without success for La
mont Cranson, I 
decided to mere
ly listen to what 
they had to say. 
I soon found my
self swept along 
in a stream of 
students 
toward the Pen. 
tacle, where the 
Coming Out 
ceremony was 
scheduled. Next NIEMEYER 
to me walked a comely girl hold· 
ing a paper cup of Coca-Cola and 
wearing what I thought was the 
Order of Lenin. She w.as crying 
quietly . 

"Hello there, " I said jovially, 
startling her so that she spilled 
coke on herself. "Isn't it a lovely 
day? My name is John Niemeyer. 
What's your name? " 

"I'm Madeline Usher, I'm a 
freshman. I live in Locksley Hall. 
And I want to gQ home." 

"Here. now, what's the trou· 
ble?" I took her by the arm, seek
ing to console her, She spilled 
coke on me. 

"MY MOTHER was a Kappa. 
My grandmothers and great
grandmothers were Kappas, My 
Aunt Beth and Aunt Andrea were 
Kappas. But I'm - I'm just -" 

"There, there," I said to the 

distraught young girl. "I lake-.it whDt I thought it 'd be, like. I 
you've just finished Trauma thought it'd be just like high 
Week." Trauma Week, gentle school, only bigger. You know: 
reader, is much like what we more broads." 
know and revere as Rush Week. "YOU SURE were wrong." 
"Didn't you pledge?" "I sure was. It's more like 

"Oh, I pledged all right. I sure grade schooL" 
did." ,J "Let's go for a beer after this 

"WELL, THAT'S wonderfyl: is over." 
even if it wasn't Kappa. Whle!; "But it's only 9:30." 
house was i(?" "THAT'S ALL right. We're col-

.;] 'won't say." I legiate now. What's that you've 
"Come now, it can't be that got?" 

bad. Just whisper it to me." "This papcr? It's a song sheet. 
"All right. You ,have an hone~t Herc's "On Besmirched:' 'For 

face." education we have searched. Now 
] leaned forward and listene~ . . here we are at old Besmirched. 

"My God," I remarked. Everyone of us will tip a stein 
"YOU SEE? what will mothef' or two to you, with your colors 

think?" And tears flowed in rivu" f' yermillion and blue.' " 
lets of ,mascara. . ". f" • "Vermillion and blue?" 

"Is that your pledge I Jlit1l~'.'r. J..' ' ''WHAT OlD you expect? Bas
asked, nodding at an enormous . leis? What are you frowning at?" 
bauble that I had tbought wa$ 'th~' "They don't have 'DU, I love 
Order of Lenin. you love you,' on tlle song sheet. 

"Yes. I !lave to wellr it. lIn puN- ' '.I thought, .that was the school 
lic." song." 

"It's too awful." ; "No, at least not yet." 
"THAT'S W HAT everybody I walked C\way, as the band 

says," she wailed, and ran off., struck up "Believe Me If All 
I continued to the pentacle" Tho se End car i n g Young 

where a large crowd ' of students Charms." B~hin.d me, the crowd 
had gathered and the band begitil ' begun to break up. I felt reas· 
to play. ' sured: the students were un-

"What's that the band's pla~- changed. It looked like a great 
ing?" asked a nearby student. year. 

"I donno," put in a second. , r ------------
"MAYBE IT'S the school song,;' OFFICIAL DAILY BULLmN 

SPeculated a third. 
"Yuh," contributed a fourth. 
"I believe it's called 'The Star 

Spangled Banner:" I told them. 
"The what?" challenged the 

third. . 
"YOU KNOW. The national an-

them," <;leclared the second. • 
"Are we supposed to sing?\' 

suggested the fourth, 
I moved away. A local minister 

walked to the front of the plat
form to read the invocation . He 
was carried off by federal mar
shals. Then, like the blossoming 
of a century plant, President 
Buchanan came forward to speak 
to the gathering. As he spoke, I 
listened to the conversation of 
two students who stood a few 
paces away. 

"Well, he's right about one 
thing: 'said one of them, "This 
place sure ain't - isn't - like 

University 
Calendar 

Sunday, Sept. 23 
7 p.m. - Union Board presents 

free movie, "Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes," Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Sept. 26 
2:30-5 p,m, - Women's Recre

ation Association Open House -
Iowa MemorIal Union Patio. 

Thursday, Sept. 27 
4-5 p.m, ~ YWCA Patio Party 

- Iowa Memorial Union Patio. 
Saturday, Sept. 29 

1:30 p.m. - Football, Oregon 
State - Stadium. 

8 p.m. - Post-football game 
dance - River Room, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

University Bulletin Board 
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YWCA CABINET 'meetlng will be 
held Sept. 25, 4 p.m. In the "V" Con· 
ference Room. All members urged 
to attend to make !reparatlons for 
the Patio Party an , Open House. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL AS· 
SOCIATION (WRA) openhouse will 
be held Wednesday, Sept. 26. from 
8 La ~ p.m. In the Union Patio. 

---.J 
THE IOWA NURSES' ASSOCIA. 

TlON. fifth district chapter, will hold 
its first meeting 7.30, Sept. ~1, In the 
Nurses' Dining Room at Uruverslty 
Hospitals. • 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 a.m.-IO p.m.; Sunday; J.:30 p.m,-
2 •. m. Service Desks: Monday-Thurs
day: 8 a.m.-10 p.m.; Frlda,y and sat· 
urday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m., 7·10 p.m. (lie. 
serve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7·10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca. 
lion: Monday.Frlday: 8 a.m.·S p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 a.m. until noon, 1·5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open Jl:30 a,m.·1 p.m., 
Monday·Saturday: 5-6 :45 p.m., Mon· 
day·Frlday: 11 :30 a.m.·l:30 p.m~ Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open '/ a.m.· 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.-ll:45 p.m., 
Saturday: ).10:45 p.m" Sundar' Rec· 
reallon area open 8 a.m.·1 p.lII., 
Monday·Thunday; 8 8.m.-12 mid· 
night, friday and SaLurday; 2·11 
p.m., Sunday. 

February and who want jobs In WOODROW WILSON FELLOWS: 
business, lndust~ .or government There \'{ III be a recepllon for all ., Woodrow Wilson Fellows 4 to 5:30 
must be re,lstered In the BusIness p.m., Sept. 23J , In Lbe Private DIning 
and Industrial Placement OfflceJ, 107 Room, Iowa lltemorlal Union. 
University Hall lmme<\iately. l;om- --
panles ' will be coming (0 the camp. ' "ARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY· SITTING Lcague Is It\ the charge of 
us this rail 10" I/Itorvle\'{ prosp~cllye. MrS. RlCMl'CI, Elohn9,r through Oct. 
employees re,ardless of draft statlls. 2. Call 8-4358 arter noon for a sIller. 
June and August graduates of 1963 For Information abou\ league memo 
are urged to take care of regl.tra. ber.hlp, call Mrs. John Uxodlnma aL 
tlon as soon as possible. 8.7331. 

: 'I rl-t- " -- . .-
CHILDREN'S ART CLASSES wlll THE Pti.D. FREN~H 4!>1anflnallon 

be held In Room 201 of the Unlver. will be given on Friday. Sept. 28 
t rt B I I S t .from 3,5 p.m .• In Rom 321A Schoef-sl y Auld n, every a urday/ • ' fer Hall Please slgll up on the morning from 9 to 10:30 a.m, for b II tI . b Id 307 children fr,om 5 to 12 years of ale. u e II oard outs e room 

' A $2Q. relltilratlon fee .wlll ~ntlle Schaeffer 1l~1J. 
chlld""n to 16 lessons. All materl Is RI-jODES ~c'Hcii:Aii;HjIPS a~~ br. 
are Curnlshed. Contact Ray Mullen at fercd for two years at OxfQrd Unl. 
the Fine Arts Bulldlllg In Room 201 verslty beginning In Oct., 1963. Un. 
Sat., Sept. 22·29. married men students In any £lela 

STUDENTS who sIgned for a 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books are urged to do so 
as soon as possible. The books are 
available dally, except Saturday, 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcatlons Center. 

at the Junior, senlol', or IIndunt. 
level are eligible, and selecllon Is 
based on promise of dlsUngulshed 
achievement 88 shown by 8cholas· 
tic abliity and personal qualities. 
Prospective candidate should consult 
at once wllh Prof. Dunlap, 108·13 SII, 
x217S. 

APPLICATIONS are now being 
Laken for enrollment In the Acceler· 
ated Reading courscs for Increasing 
rate of readln,. Classcs meet Mon· 
day, Tuesday, Wedneaday, Thul'S' 
day beginning Monday, Ocl. 1 
through "Nov. 8. FOlir sections nrc 
available: 1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 4:30. Inter
ested parties may onroll either at 
Relrlstratlon or In Room 3M, OAT. 
urther Information may be obtained 

SENIORS AND, GRADUATE . STU- \ly contacting tile Heading Lull6tll· 
DINT. who ' UI1e'6t to. (l'Dduttll 13 • lory, room 3M, OAT, X·227t. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE PRE· 
SCHOOL will holtl lis IIl'st general 
meeting Sapt. 10 at the preschool, 
10 E. MDI'kct at 8 ~.m. An ortcnta· 
lion program for new members will 
be conducted. The school sessIon 
beilins Sept. 26. Parents interested 
In enrolling thcir children, especial. 
Iy III the Junior Group, may contaci 
M,·s. Loroy Bel'l'yhlJl registrar, at 
8·7335. "l1e Junior Group Include! 
chlltlren who will be ,loW' years old 
this year. but who 81'0 1I0L ellSlble 
(or Klnderlarten Ulltll leU. , 

"On Other 
Campuses 

By JOHN KLEIN 
Assistant Mllnllging Editor 

AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

"lUda "chlm Synaco(U, 
603 E. Washin£ton 8t. 
lIabbl Sheldon EdwardJI 

J'rtday ServIce •• p.m. 
iabbatb Worabip, Saturday, • alii. 

James H. M.redilh, Negro -0-

citizen of Ihe staLe of Mississippi, ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
was informed Thursday at the 1330 Keokuk Street 
University of Mislisslppi that he TIle Rev. George W. Mullen, Paltor 

10 alii. 8unda~ Behool 
would not be allowed to enroll at Mornlnf WorShip, 11 alii. 
Ihat "public" institution. t~a:ie~~~s::V'~~~:&5 p .•. 

As Meredith left the campus. I -0--

hope he bad an opportunity to BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
pick up and read an editorial in B St. & Fifth Ave .• Iowa City 
the student paper, The Mississip- Rev. Frank Doten, Pastor 1024 E. Burlington pian. Directed especially to new Sunday, 11:.5 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
students, it read: 10:&5 I.m., Mornllll WOl'Iblp 

. "Welcome to Ole Miss. Every. ,7 p.m. Eventna WoralJlp 1:15 p.m. Un1Verlity Youtla • 
body speaks. Fellow.hlp 

Familiar signs on campus car- BETHEL --AFRICAN 
ry this greeting that has become METHODIST CHURCH 
part of the tradi· 411 S. Governor St. 
lion of the Uni- TIle Rev. Fred L. PenD1, PaotOJ' 
V e r sit y.. Ole 10 a.m., Sunda)' School 

-<>-
Miss is a school TRINITY CHRtSTIA~ " 
w her e every· REFORMl1:D CHURCH 
bod y speaks; Confehnc. Room No.1 
and everyone Iowa Memorial UnlOll 
k now s almost Rev: Rollert J. Palma 

I 'f 10 a,m., Worship, 
everyone ese, I Sermon: "The .) Am· ... 
not by name, by 1l:J5 a.,!,,, Sunday School 
f Th . , p.m., worship, 
ace. ere IS a Sermon: "Letter and Spirit" 

wave a c r 0 s s --
campus or the KLEIN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
smile across the room which are 13111 Kirkwood BID "ackey and BID Humbl. 
a part of the friendliness of Ole Joint Mln1stera 
Miss. • a.m., Bible Stuely 

10 a.m. Worship 
Ole Miss was founded before 7 p.m., Eventn, Worah!p 

the Civil War and t'he warm --
southern hospitality has continued CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
. h f U· 't I'f OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 
III every p ase 0 mverSI y I e. 910 E. Fairchild St. 
Sincere (ellowship and Triend- , a.m., Priesthood 
ship is evident in social, religious 10:80 a.m., Sunday School 
and scholastic organizations. I p.m., Sacrament Meetln, 

-0-
However, the hospitality of Ole CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Miss is not merely concentrated 1035 Wade St. 
on the campus but extends to and The ReT. Harold L. Keene,., Paatol' 
penetrates the communities in 9:~ a.m., Sunday School 

h· h f It d 10:45 a.m., Worship w IC alumni, acu y an stu- 7:30 p.m .. Evening Service 
dents live. -0-

As n new sludent at the Uni- THE CONGREGATIONAL 
. 'b I CHURCH verslly, it is your responsl i ity Clinton & Jefferson Streetll 

to uphold the southern tradition Rev. Wendell Mathews. Pastor 
of friendliness on and off camp- 10:45 a.m., Church School. Worship, 
US. Sermon: "MargIn of L\lxury" 

5 p.m., Student Fellowship 
Everybody speaks. Won't you?" 6 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship , 
EvidenUy everyone may speak -0-

at the University of Mississippi- EVANGELICAL 
but not everyone is heard. FREE CHURCH OF CORALVILLE 

• •• 'tile Rev. W. Robert Cu!bert.oD. 
Overzealous actives at the Pastor 11:45 a.m.. Sunday Sch .. ol 

Iowa Stllte University chapter of 11 a.m., Morning Worship Service 
Phi Gamma Delta nearly barred 7 p.m., Evening Service. 
that fraternity from pledging FAlTH UNITED CHURCH 
privileges during isu' s rush week (Evan,e1lcal and Refol'llled) 
this year. 1807 Kirkwood Avenu .. 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Ave. & Gilbert Sl. 

KhOl'er Arlsl~n. J r" MIDlJtt~, 
11 a.m., Church Service, ,,: 

,sermon: "Sermonic Overtlre: 
World Humanism at Osle." 

-0-

ST PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Rev. Richard Eaan, PINr 
Rf'v. Harry Llnnenbrlnk, Anlltallt 
6:30, 8: 1e, 9:45 and II a,m., S\tA. ' 

da1 Masses I , , 

' :45 and ~ :15 a.m., Dally M ..... 
-0- 1'1'. 

BILLEL FOUNDATION ' .J 

122 East Market Sl. 
T:/IO p.m., Friday. Sabbath serm'~ " 

-0- I 

MIS1r6WfR~~~~CH ' . i 
1854 Muscatine Ave. ' 

Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel. Puler " 
t:45 a.m., Sunday School ,I, , 
lO:(S ~ .m ., Worship ServIce 
6:45 p.m., Youth Service 
7:30 p.m .• Evenin, Servlc. I " 

IOWA CITY , t. 
BAPTIST CHAPEL I " 

.32 South Clinton 
Cooperating willi the 

Southern Baptist ConvelltlOIl 
The Rev. Orlynn Evan .. paator . ". 

9:30 a.lI1" Sunday SChAOI • ' .' . 
10:30 •. m., !\toruing Worship ' , 
6 p.m., Training Uniun 
7 p.m. Evenlnl Worship ." 

-0-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES ' 

2120 H. St. 
7:00 p.m., Public Add!'ess: 

"Basis for Belief In God" 
8: 15 Watchtower Study: 

"Children, Do You Behave ie· 
hoyah'!" ",,' 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH ... 
614 Clar:k St. 

The Rev "Wllbur NachU,.I!. Po'*tor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
9:45 a.m., Su nda)' School , 
7:30 p.m,. Evening Service . ,'. 

REORGANIZED CHURCH:'. 
OF JESUS CHRIST . 

OF LATTER DAY S~ 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J. D. Anderson. Pllto~ 
. :30 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m. Morning Wonhlp 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Rev. Samuel J. Hahn 

' :30 l.m .• Sunday Senool 
10:~0 a.m., DIvine Worship 
7:~~ p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

ST, ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunset & Melrose Ave. 
Unlvt'rslty Hel~hto 

Rev. Hubert B, Brom, Paslof 
g:30 a.m.. Worship Cburch Schpol, 

Grade 3 down. Adul\ Class. 
11 :00 A.m., Worship. Church School, 

Grade 6 down 
-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHEHAN CHAPEL 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E . Jerrer90n 

Rev. John Constahle 
)0 a.m.. Sunday School and BIble 

Siudy 
9, I I a.m" DIvine Service, 

Sermon: "The Ease or Indlffer· 
Two representatives of Phi E. Eu,ene Wetzel. Minister 

9:15 a.m., Sunday School -0-
Gam, evidently intent upon pledg· 10:30 a,m., l'!ornln, Worsblp LUTHERAN CHURCfJ 

en('e" 

ing one extra good prospect, -0- OF' CHRIST THE KING' 
charged into the Sigma Chi house FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Corner of IWV Road 
and, giving only their names, ~lorth Clinton & Fairchild Streets and Coralville Road " , Rev. Georlle A. Graban:a 
Proceded to rush one male guest 830 II a \V hi The Rev. "c' ugene K. HalllOD, PaatoT :, ,m., ors p, 830 h h S hi ; of the Sigma Chi's. Sennon: "Living With A Buttoned· : a.m" urc c 00 . Down Soul" 9:30 a ,~. , Service, Nursery ,. 

When the Greek storm cleared, 3 p.m., Roger WUllams Fellowship -0-

Sigma Chi's pledge trainer was Outing ST. MARK'S 
charging the Phi Gam's with via- 8:(5 '.m., Churc~ool ME~3f~.TCo~~CH . 
lation of ethical rush practices FIRST CHRISTI,AN CHURCB Meets at Odd Fellow's Hall " 
and of conduct unbecoming that 217 E. Iowa Aye. Robert E. Enfel, Pastor ' 
of a fraternity. 'pencer M. Adanlso,\, MlnJater 0:30 •. m. Worsblp Servlce-NurltlYl'l, 

SaUy A. Smltn, 10:4~ a.m., Church Sc/lool all ., ... 
The Interfraternity Council, Minister of Educ;atlOll 8 p.m., youth ~W8h1P ,.,t, 

which heard the complaints, ini· 8:15 a.m., Church Sebool "T. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
t· II I d th t Ph' G 10:30 a.m., Worship ~ la y ru e a 1 amma -0-- 405 N, Riverside 
Delta would not be allowed to FIRST CHURCH Father McEleny, Pastor 
pledge until Sept. 22, two weeks OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 8:sn, 10. 11:30 a.m. and 5 pJIl· Sunday Masses. The 10 a.m. Muall • 

, after rush week officially ended. 722 E. College St. a Hlan Ma ... un, by the COlliI'> , 
However. following a Phi Gam 11 a.m., Sunday School gatlon. 

I th t th alt f 11 a.m., Lesson Sermon: 8:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m., DaU, M_ 
appea a e pen y was ar "Malter" Confessions on Saturday from "f:" 
more severe than the crime, the -0- p.m.; 7":30 p.m. 
council reversed its ruling. FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN ST WENCESLAUS CnURMI 

The fraternity was instead of- CHURCH . illS E. D"venport St. -I", (Meeting at the Enllert Theatre) .. ficially censured. IFC president Rev. Roy Wingate. Putor The Rev. Edward W. Ne'lIU, Putl" 
Wayne Murphy assured that any Rev. Carl Berhenke, 8:3MO'ss8se',10 and 11:4' a.m. Bunda, 

Associate Pastor future Phi Gamma Delta viola· 9 and 11 a.m .• Services 7 and 7:30 a.m" Dally Ma .... 
tions would be dealt with "more 10 a.m .. Sunday ~Ol T}nNITY EPISCOPAL CBURCl 
harshly." FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 120 E. College St • 

• • • CHURCH Robert E. Holzhammer, Rectot' 
Last year one of the most often 26 E. Market St. 8 a,m., Holy Eucharltit " 

9:15 a,m" Family Service and Ch¥rch 
heard sounds emiting from Iowa Dr. P. HewlBon Pollock. Mlnlatet School 
State UniVersity was a constant The Rev. Jerome J. Leak., 11 a.m .• Choral Eucharist, NurserY University Pastor -<>-
bemoaning from the male popu- 8:30 Cburch School aDd Worship ST. MARYS CHURCH 
lace that the fair damsels of that -0- Je[ferson & Linn Streets 
school weren't all Queens of the FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Mon",nor C. H. Melnber" PutOl 
Furrow. Jefferson & Dubuque Streets I, ]~:O'~1~~15 and 11:30 a.ID., ~UJo 

Evidently this year a special Rev. Eugene H. Hancock '.'~ and 7:30 a.m., DaU:r M_, 9:30 a,m., Church School Sessions, 
committee composed of faculty 9:30 a.m., WOr.hlp ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
members expected a bumper OUR REDEEMER Johnson & Bloomington Streett 
crop of Farmer's Favorite LUTHERAN CHURCH • and 10:30 a.m .• Service. , 
D ht ( b th i I 9:15 a,m., Sunday School 

aug ers 01' may e ey s mp y (Missouri SYllod) t:30 a.m,. Adult Bible CIa. 
decided to spite the afflicted isu 2301 E. Court St. -0- ( '" 

males ) ReY. W. H. Nierman. PlltOJ' FRIENDS . 
. 8:30, 10:45 8.m" Services, WUllam ConnorL• Clert 

Whatever lhe reason may be, Sermon: "LeprosY Cured" Phone •. 3500 • 
womens hours there have been in- . Us a.m., Sunday SChuot aDd Blbl. last Lobby Conference RoOlll 

Classe. Iowa ~.morla1 Union 
creased. __ 10 a,m .• Worship. .; 

Now social and library late cuts FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 10:30 a.m .• f'lrst Day School 
h -- , have been eliminated. Fres men Muscatine" Third .~ve. VETERANS HOSPITAL 

women must be in Monday The Rev. Gene Carroll. " .. t", CHAPEL 
b 9:30, 11 a.m.! Church School. Ident!. through Thursday y 10:30 p.m. cal WorshIp Services, • I.m., Wonhlp 

Upperclass women have until Sermon: "A Loving Mind" t a,m., Communion - FIrat Bull.., -- . midnight during the week. ~ UNIVERSITY HOSPITAIt 
All isu women must be in on CHURCH OF CHRIST SERVICES 

Friday and Saturday night by M .. p~~all~ BJ,~I:la~~"JdllII 405 University Hospital i 
1:00 a.m. and on Sunday night by One MUe South on H1a/lway UI (Sponsored by Iowa Coundl 

'd . ht ' a.m., Moroln. Worship 01 Church,s) 
ml DIg . 10 a,m., Church School Th. Rev. Allen C. Eulland, IIbIIIIII 

The old hours required fresh- 4:80 p,m., Evening Service NO I,m .. Worahlp Sf.rYIce. c 
men women in the fil'st two quar- ------------------....:..----.......... 
tel's of residence to check in hy '!' 
9:00 p.m. Monday through Fri- • I 
day. Oppcrclass wOmen had a 
10:30 p.m. curfew. 

All women were I'equh'ed to be 
in on Friday nights by midnight; 
Saturday nights by 12:30 p.m.; 
and on Sunday night by JO :30 
p.m. 

Loo,~s like there's no withhold· 
ing action planned at 1SU this 

,1 

year. r \ 
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Minnesota al the time of the year 
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New Chi 0 Housemother 
lis Talented Musician, Poet 

By SUSAN ARTZ 
,I • Socl.ty Editor 

, , 0 

$DITOllfl NOTI : Thl followln, II 
t IIrst of • ..rill of Intlrvilwi 

h fraternity and sorority hOUlI' 
..,.,lIen thlt Ire nlw on thl IUt ct""UI thll fill .) 

f:very fall there Is a certain turn· 
over of students, faculty, courses. 
• .M procedures. Here at sm House· 
mothers. too. come and go over the 
ye'ars, and several Greek houses 
sl,rted into Rush Week this Sep
tember with new hOUsemothers. It 
ISh't long before the close·knit 
grbup of fraternity and sorority 
hoiusemothers gather to welcome 
e~h new member, but we would 
like to introduce them to those o( 
you who have not had a chance to 

r meet them. 
Moving into the position as 11ouse· 

mbther of the Chi Omega house, 
w_s "Mrs. Russell E. Kolker. She 
replaced Mrs. Clarice Waterman, 
who was with the Chi O's for 15 
years before becoming manager of 
Ihh Continuation Center at SUI this 
fall. Mrs. Kolker mentioned that 
Mrs. Waterman, who was affection· 
alely called "Mrs. Dub" by the 
girls, would be visiting the house . 
often. "Infact, she was a guest at 
dinner Tuesday night; she wanted 
to meet the new pledges," Mrs. 
Kolker said. 

Mrs. Kolker was born and raised 
ill Lake Mills in North central Iowa 
ncar the Minnesota border. Her 
father was a pioneer dentist in the 
area and her mother was from a 
pioneer family there. What she reo 
members most about her child· 
hood was that her father was most 
proud of the fact that his daughter, 
Olina Colby (Mrs. Kolker ), could 
ride a horse without bridle or sad· 
dIe. Mrs. Kolker was the only girl 
hI the family but she had four 
brothers, and she especially reo 
members that when it was play 

. time in the neighborhood, there 
were 16 boys and 3 girls. 

Mrs. Kolker has made a name 
for herself and, so have her broth· 
ers. Two of them established the 
first peat business in the United 
Slates. One Is a retired brigadier 
Jgeneral, now vice president of a 
manufacturing com,any in Pitts· 
burg, Pa. He was a graduate of 
SUI and designed a tank used In 
World War 1. "A newspaper said 
once that he invented and improved 

Chi 0 Housemother 
Mrs. Russell E. Kolker stands beside the c:lock in the hallway of the 
Chi Omega house, 804 Iowa Ave. She is t~e new housemother for 
the Chi 0'5, r.placing Mrs. Clarice Waterman, who r.c.ntly .c· 
c.pted a lob as m.n.ger of the Continuation Center at the Univor. 
slty, -Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

* * * more materials for the United mother, leader, president, song· 
States Army than any olher one stress and piano'player, Mrs. Kol· 
man," Mrs. Kolker continued. Her ker is a poetess. She said that she 

1 

fourth brother manages a plant in began to write poems many years 
1Ielmond. ago dUring the war. Her poetry, 

Mrs. Kolker attended the public singing, and other activities are 
schools in Lake Mills. In high what helped her keep her sanity 
schOQLher main interests were ora· during the war, she said. 'Mother 
t!)rical and dramatic contests. "In . K' has also put her poems and the 
¢y day these contests were just as poems of others to music, she bas 
big as football and band is today. written herself. Her efforts have 
People traveled just as far to can· not gone unrecognized either, as 
tests as they do to games now, and she has received several awards 
eompetition was just as keen," for her songs and poems. 
Mrs. Kolker explained. She took The following song was written 
part in these contests and has for a three part women's chorus 
lome medals to show also. about six years ago, Mrs, Kolker 

1 
Mr~. Kolker att~nded the State said. Its title is "Sunrise in Iowa." 

(!ollege of Iowa m Cedar Falls, 
fDrmerly Iowa State Teachers Col· Did you ever see the Sunrise in 
lege. She majored in music, with Iowa? 
the intent of teaching in a public Oh, it's beautiful to see 

1 

1 

~chool. Mrs. Kolker belonged to When the husb of the Dawn oul in 
Delta Delta Phi, local social soror· Iowa 
Ily. After graduation she taught 
art, music and band and sponsored Meets the first pink rays of the 
glee clubs in public schools. It ,¥S day 
In Guttenberg at the age of 22 that And a glow spreads over all out 
Olina Colby met her husband-lo·be. in Iowa 
, Russell E. Kolker altended Iowa Till you'd swear the world's On 
State and graduated from SUI in fire? 
1926. He was a journalism major, Then thru the glow comes a ball 
lind a member of The Daily Iowan of ' gold, 
Btaff and Phi Kappa Sigma social It's the SUNRISE in Iowa ! 
traterllity. They were married in 
1928 and lived in Cedar Rapids, Did you ever see the stars shine 
where Mr. Kolker was a general in Iowa? 
insurance agent. Four years later Oh, they're beautiful to see 
they moved to Mason City, then When lhe moon rises full out in 
Fori Dodge, and later Waterloo, Iowa -
Mrs. Kolker's permanent residence. It's a fairyland for me 

Mother K, as Mrs. Kolker is lov· 
Ingly called by her girls at the Chi The nightbirds softly sing out in 
o house, has live children, all stu. Iowa 
dents at sm. Mrs . Kolker ex· They lull my heart to rest 
ptailled, "Roger was a Phi Kappa Then with the dawn comes the 
Sigma here (or 3 years and later rising sun, 
eaduated from West Point. Ed· It's the SUNRISE in Iowa I 

ard graduated last spring. He be· The following song was written 
longed to Sigma Alpha Epsilon and 
was a political science major, an in April, 1961, just after the death 

of Mrs. Kolker's husband. She 
honor &tudent and an ROTC honor wrote it for the Waterloo Women's 
student. Carolyn transferred to the Club, and Gladys Pagel, poet 
hursing school and graduated from laureate of Iowa heard "Jet Trail" 
SUI in 1958; Margaret was a Pi 
Phi here and graduated in medical and since then has prodded Mrs. 

Kol ker to write more. technology in 1959. Emilie was a 
PI Phi also and graduated in nurs· 
Ing in 1961. As you can see, I had 
at least four of my children at SUI 
at the same time." 
\ Mrs. Kolker said that she has 
Silent most of her time In activi· 
lies with her children. She was a 
den mother, a Boy Scout I~ader , a 
Brownie leader; she organized an 
orchestra and represented West 
High School on the YWCA Youth 
board "Mother K" was a counselor 
10 Ihe Junior Auxilliaty of the Wat· 
erloo Women's Club (WWC ), served 
on the Board of Ihe WWC for 
eight years , was the WWC presi· 
dent in 1960·61. She sang with the 
Waterloo Mother's Club and the 
WWC Chorus, as she has a lovely 
contralto voice. She also plays the 
piano. She Is a member of the 
Water loo Garden Club and the 
Past Presidents Club of the WWC. 

Mrs . Kolker Is a member of the 
Trinity American Lutheran Church, 
Waterloo, and the women 's guild. 

Mrs , Kolker is a very talented 

Jot Trail in the sky 
I wonder, I wonder 
Where y,ou are going 
Thru the blue sky 
Jet Trpll a·flowing 
r wonder, I wonder 
As I sit and sigh 
Who yQu are. 

Swilt as a bird 
Un.erring in flight 
Here down on earth 
I feel the might 
Of your thrust in the sky 
As you hurry along. 

I wonder, I wonder 
Is someone waiting 
Someone whose arms 
Are tender and loving 
Someone whose eyes 
Search for you in the sky. 

Or - are you lonely as 1'1 

woman, as her past actlvllic8 indio When asked how she happcned 
cole, bul theso accomplishments to come to the Chi Omega house, 
do not even mention the field In Mrs. Kolker said, "My son, Ed, 
which 8h~ had made her greatest j insisted thaI 1 com.e to be a house· 
contrlbullon. 11 e sid e a beiDa a molhel', and Illy dau&htel's had 

* * * each said that someone had been 
a good mother to them while they 
were at Iowa, and that if I had 
the opportunity, I should do the 
same." Mrs. Kolker explained that 
she isn't here because she has 
nothing else to do, but because she 
loves work with young people and 
because she has always had a 
large family around her and miss' 
es it since they have all gone their 
separate' ways. 'Mother K' said 
that even after she heard about 
the opening at the Chi Omega 
house, she hesitated, but her daugh. 
ters kept calling her and insisting 
she go. She couldn't resist. 

Ed,wards Selected 
Phi Kap President 

Dennis Edwards, B4. Davenport, 
has been re·elected for a second 
term ' as president of Phi Kappa 
Sigma social fraternity. 

Other new officers are: Edwin 
Hale, A4, Iowa City, vice president 
and rush chairman; James Ott, 
A2, Princeton, ill. , second vic e 
president and scholarship chair· 
man ; Dennis McKinney, A4, Des 
Moines, pledge trainer ; and Har· 
old Babbit, A4, Des Moines, treasur· 
er. 

J a m.e s Wildblood, A3. Park 
Ridge, III. , social chairman; James 
Ott, corresponding sccretary ; Den· 
nis McKinney, recording secretary; 
Don Burks, A3, Iowa City, alumni 
relations director ; Ed Hale and 
James Schirm, B4, Adair, house 
stewards; Herb Hedstrom , A3, 
Portage, rnd., music director; 
James Schirm, activities director; 
and Harold Babbit, Interfraternity 
Council Representative. 

All officers will serve until De· 
cember. 

DENNIS EDWARDS 

To Submit News 
To submit socl.ty Ind wom,n'. 

noWI to Th. Dailv low.n, pl'l" 
t.l.phon. 337·41'1 w .. kd.y. It,. 
twoon 2 .nd 5 p.m. Typewritten 
information should be .ddreilld 
to s.cl,ty Editor, T h, D.lly 
low.n, Communlcallon. C.nter. 
Th. fin. I dttdlln. for .11 lIews 
for th, Friday loci,ty p"_ I. 
the pr.vIO\l$ Th",r$dIY It 2 p.mo 

.. ... ~, 

SOCI' E.TY 
Fashion-Conscious Men

Note the Variety • In Men's Fall Wear · 
S~n ·Art%, Editor IT a single word were used to slacks are dyed Lo match exactly sic revi\'al . [n the single-bTl! edI 

dther the ground shade or thl' there will be more fiUed coats, ,5 !.:=========;====:;::=========~ c!escribe men's clothes for Fall 
THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. city, I •. -Stt\,nley; St". 22, 1"2-P.,. I 1962, that word would have to be 

'·\·ariety." According to the Amer· 
port jacket or the color u ed in . tyli ts see a swing away {rom the ' 

ti'e pattern. Some can be had with "rainwear look" 

PINNED 
Midge Snider, A3, Elgin, m., to 

Dennis Reyhons, B3, SOlon, Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

Linda Nyquist, A2, Rockford, m., 
Kappa Alpha Theta, to Ernie 
Shafer, A~ Rockford, Ill., De· 
pauw University. Delta Tall Delta.' 

Dawn Richardson, 1.4, Ohlaha, 
Neb., to Jim Gardner, M2, Jeffer. 
son, Phi Beta Pi. 

Debbie Everingham, A3. Fort 
Madison, Gamma Phi Beta, to Jim 
Kiple, A3, Ottumwa, Beta Theta Pi. 

Della Harris, A2, Marshalltown, 
to Mike Arrowsmith, A4. Osk.loosa, 
Sigma Nu. 

Paula Rashke, N2, Clinton, Pi 
Beta Phi, to Mark Pettersen, A2, 

SUI Freshmen-

San Jose. Callf., Sigma Alpha Epsi. 
Ion. 

Jolene Bryant, A3, Fort Dodge, 
Pi Ileta Phi. to David Bruce, A2, 
De~ Moines, Phi Kappa Psi. 

Tani Graft, A2, Olin. Pi Bela 
Phi

i
' to Ned Strain, A4, Cedar Ra· 

pid Delta Upsilon. 
L da Fehseke, A3, Fort Madi· 

son, \ Pi Beta Phi, 10 Roger Long, 
A3. fhoel'l Ix , Ariz.. University of 
Colo do, Sigma Chi. 

ENGAGED 
Jut Stewart, AS, Des Moines. 

Pi Be~ Phi, to Ed Kolker, 2nd Lt., 
USAF; Waterloo, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon. 

Gail Throl:krnorton, Al, Des 
Moines, Pi Beta Phi. to Tony Low. 
enberg; A3, Ottumwa. 

Fall Offers Ma'!y Activities 
By Boa HAND ELL 

StaH Writ.,. 

PictUre a sleepy Iowa town with 
plenty of parking places, little Iraf· 
fic, and only a few people on the 
streets. Visualize the same town 
with its nearby ballrooms closed, 
several of its theaters closed, and 
some of its pubs empty of social 
activity. This was Iowa City less 
than three weeks ago, hl!fore all 
newcomers as well as the rest of 
the SUI student body arrive!!. 

But, as in any other college toWn, 
this period of lnactivity and ptl\ce 
ror the townspeople is short Jived. 
First indications oC the impending 
invasion of collegians is the ar· 
rival of dormitory advisors, and a 
few greeks who set about prepar
ing for Rush Week. Then when 
Rush Week opens the tr~ftjc prob. 
lem of Iowa City receives its first 
increase. 

The main force of the student 
body arrives almost overnight, how· 
ever, suddenly sWamphlg the busi· 
ness district with vehicles and 
pedestrians during the we~k·ehd be· 
fore registration. 

In the midst of this returning 
mass of students begins the most 
pleasurable part of registration 
week when friends again meet 
friends , and familiar faces turn out 
to be people who had the same 
class sections as you had last year. 

The annual invasion is renected 
in soaring merchandise sales in 
the business district as well 0$ 
soaring suds·sales (tbat's beer to 
un·informed, underaged newcom· 
ers to our city) in the local gather
ing places. Several of the more 
popular spots report Selling a 
truck· load of bottled brew In one 
day, as old fri~nds live it lip be· 
fore studies slow the pace of fes· 
tivities. 

As townspeople wonder where 
everyone came from ali of a sud· 
den, and those SUJowans who 
drive wonder where all tbe park· 
ing meter money is going so fast, 
activity on the social scene speeds 
up in anticipation of the comillg 
[ootball season. This is the lime 
when all newcomers to our campus 
ha ve the opportunity to tearn that 
there is something to do here be· 
sides constant work. 

Although the opening o[ classes 
brings with it an ominous hint that 
college is not aLI play, Smowans 
are soon plotting how to cram all 
their social events into those un· 
believably short weekends. Still the 
hum of activity on the campus and 
in the business district remains 
high. impeded only by exam week. 

All new students soon learn that 
once Iowa City Is transformed from 
a sleepy town to a hyperactive ODe, 

it remains noisy and busy until the, 
end of the school year. 

A sketch of the fall semester's 
social events should convince any 
newcomer that Iowa City is not an 
empty village socially. The parade 
of football weekends becomes the 

focal.point of campus activity, with 
the hi,h point of the season being 
the • traditional Homecoming festi· 
vities. \ During ;Homecoming, in· 
stead of studen.,. noisily greeting 
students, long seParated graduates 
of SUI noisily engage In back· 
slapping before 'the start of the big 
game. 

For many students, Homecom· 
ing means cramming thousands of 
pieces of tissue paper through the 
wire1alld wood frames of the many 
noats that will vie for honors in 
the parade. In this way, countless 
hours arc spent in preparation for 
the biggest fling of the school year. 
Freshmen form a part of the neces· 
sary labor force in noat·building, 
and recruits are more than wei· 
come. 

But, as Homecoming activities 
subside, the studies again take 
command over student schedules 
and social activities at SUI are 
again lInmed largely to weekends. 

During the fall semester there is 
one brief period in which the resi· 
dents of lowa Oity can recuperate 
from srudent merry·maklng. The 
ChrIstmas vacation, which is lUore 
than two weeks long, leaves Iowa 
City wit h empty streets and reo 
laxed city fathers again. When the 
student body does return, however, 
SC)Cial events include a round of 
'last blast hl!fore finals ' parties 
before those exams, which not 
only ' {rlghten the , newcomers. but 
also depesit most students amidst 
piles of books. " ' 

Those who survive final week 
soon }lave! campus activities rolling 
again, add weekend dances, par· 
ties, and thealer·going resumes. As 
always, some unfortunates are 
forced to drastically reduce their 
activities as a result of academic 
disaster. 

The LfaU semester at SUI with its 
football .. its parties, and its Home· 
comi~, always presents new stu· 
dents with plenty of action. 

ZETA ALUMNI MElT MONDAY 
The Zeta Tau Alpha Alumni wlll 

have their first meeting ot the year 
at the home of Miss Helen Reich, 
324 Woolf Ave .• on Monday, Sept. 
Z4 at 7:30 p.m. All alumni are 
invited and anyone not already con· 
tacted are urged to call J e a n 
Paige at 333-1892. 

'SUI's Own 

liTHE FELLAS" 
TONIGHT I 

THE HAWK 

First English Lutheran Church 
for the next ~ear will be 

First Englert lutheran Church 
during tho y.ar of c~nlfructlon of a beautlf.ul now church 

on tho cornor of Du~u~uo a~d ",arket 5t,.. .. 

SUNDAY SERVICES WILL BE HELD EACH WEEK 
• 

I~ THE 

ENGLERT THEATRE AT 9 A.M. AND 11 A.M. 

THE COtrfGREGATION 

l WELCOM&S YOU TO WORSHIP 

Education and Religion are mutually 
dependent. 

Education without Religion is sterile. 
Religion without Education is blind. 

ican Institute of fen 's and Boys' 
Wear, seldom has there been uch 
an all-encompassing selection of 
styles, fabrics and colors avail· 
able in business and sport clothes 
as there is this season. 

Take business suits as ao ex· 
ample. There are one·bulton, two
button, three· button and four·but· 
ton models all ready and waiting 
lor the approbation of the Ameri· 
can man. But that is only part of 
tbe story. There are actually three 
three· button types : the authentic. 
clnssic natural·shoulder models; 
the conservative middle-of·the·road 
models ; and the tailored· houlder 
st),les eminating from the West 
Coast. 

The four·bullon model this sea· 
son is a revised double·breasted -
not the extreme rounded·front ul· 
tra·slim model or a season or two 
ago, but a man·slzed model with 
the classic squared front and well· 
prOJlortioned lapels of moderate 
\',idlh. 

In all types there will be are· 
surgence of browns - both in clear 
b,'owns and in black·browns. Blues, 
including black·blues, navy blue 
lind gray·blues, will again be fash· 
ion leaders. Olive wlU still be well 
up on the fashion Ust. when blend
ed with blue In the "Iovat" shades 
and as a highly favored college 
shade. 

Probably more American men 
wear gray than any other color 
and gray will hold its mass ap· 
pl'al this year as in the past. How· 
ever, the newer grays will be a 
shade or two lighter than in the 
recent past approaching the med· 
lum.color values. 

Another strong trend is seen in 
the specially coordinated sport 
jackets and slacks. In these the 

t\\O pairs of slacks - one to match Rain'olear depends as much on 
the ground shade. the other to the "inside lory" as on the styl· 
match the pattern. ing devoted to its models and 

The tyling of Fall sport jack I frbrics. Colorful pile linings in fur· 
i another indication of the wide like effects, solid colors and stripes 
variety of t),ling for Fall '62 .. In· along with quilted liners and wool 
eluding all can tructions from full · zip-in warmers will provide pro
\',eights, through mid\\eights, to teclion against blizzardy blasts. A 
relatively lightweight , Foil port reawakening of Interest in u:.encil 
jackets score in modest patterns, coat is due, 100. The newest are .... 
bold patterns and so1i~-color l1~n' l quite a bit horter than in the 'pSst . ' 
nel blazers. Texture Include wIry An increase in the ntlmber oC 
tweeds, smooth worsteds and war- brown shoes worn Is $Cen iii a 
sted .blends and ~eecy wools. logical sequence to the revival ,. of 
LuxurIOUs camel haIrs and ca h· brolln uits. Look for a trend away 
meres are trong. too . from "daint)'" styling toward modi. 

Slacks include flannel , benga. fied brogu . Also lor a big Intel'
lines ,whipcords, Bedford cord , e ·t, especially among )'oun&eNI)fn., ... 
('(lrduroys and chino . There are to boots and boot-type ideas. 
f"wer patterns in slacks thi fall . Bu Iness shirts come up with the 
Most are solid shades and occa- look of more collar. Higher bands, . 
sionally porI a modest self.weave ~Ider pre ads and a dressier look 
design. are all part of it. Even buUOIl' 

Outerwear styling has been down collar will be higher and' 
grenily influenced by ki wear. ruller. Colors and patterns are due 
Slemming from lhe Qutht'ntic quilt· fnr a real boosl in busineul5hlrts. 
ed nylon jackets and longer length 100. 
.. ki·toll' '' coats, throu h parka Yes, variety is the keywprd for. 
coats and jackets of innumerable Fall 1962! I : 

hopes and d signs, tyle tart on .' , 
the slopes. However, the nautic 1 r' , 
influence r fuses 10 sink even duro Leikvold To Be 
ing the wmter months as i evident 
in lhe many "salty" pea coats Reception Guest ' • 
\Iorn. 

In most instance , sweaters reo A public reception will be held,. 
vert to simple, rla~ it' Iin('s and Tuesday evening for new city man. 
styling. A new tyle nole in this ager Car ten Leikvold. Leikvold a . 
direction is the wearing of knit.on· umed the new po Ilion In August ' 
knits. Here one sweat('r f usually a (ollowing the re ignatlon ot Peter 
cardigan I is worn over another Roan. 
I u ually a turtle·neck or a navy· The reception will be held in the 
nack) , often separated by a cotton adminislra1ive offices of the civic 
flannel or wool sport hlrt center from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The 

There \\'ill be quill' a few more five council members and theu: 
double·breasled topcoats and over· spouses will also be present., 
coats. this fall 0 some new models I The wives of municipal board 
bow In accompaOll'd by some clas· and commission members will act 

I as ho te e for the eveM. 
The reception will al 0 serve as 

an open hou e for the new Civic, 
Center 0 that the public may have 
an opportunity to ee the odmin! • 
lrallve orfic . 

TASTY COMBINATIONS 
The go·togethers make elas ic 

fare. Have you served thcm J,tely~ 
St eok and fri danian ; roast beef 
and popover !Individual York hire 
puddings): boiled beef wltli horse· 
radish sauce ; corned beef and 
green cabbage with m u s tar d 
sauce; boiled smoked longue with 
raisin saUCe; roa t pork with 
orange or lemon·flavored apple· 

Duce: baked ham with currant 
j lIy nuee. 

LUTHERAN SERVICES . 
- WELCOME.- , 

Fall Sportswear St. Paul's ' 
Sport laclc.ts make a f"hlonabl. foursome for fall in this shipboard 
lIMIt. From I.ft to right, • bold pillid makes fashion news In this 
thr .. ·button mod.1 worn with solid·color f1ann.1 slllcks and a striped 
"P; lubtl. ,t,iplng m.rk, this kompy twood jllclc. t with flap patch 
pock.ts .s a fall fIYorit.; flaps .cc.nt .11 thr .. pock.ts on this 
dirk counlry ,.cko, in • subtl. woven pattern; adding to tho coun· 
try look of the fourth model are the classic suede elbow palches, 

the lIIO$I in DRr a WlJN& 

Lutheran Church.: 
(Missouri Synod) 

404 Eost J.ff.,"n 
(Acron from Ent HalH 

10 South ' • 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDA Y, TUESDAY, 

WEDNESDAY ONLY . 
LADIES' OR MEN'S 

SHORTS 
TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
LADIES' OR MEN'S 

$ 
SVVEATERS FOR 
PLAIN SKIRTS 
SPORT SHIRTS 
NO EXTRA ,CHARGE SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
for f-A-S-T SERVICE and FRESHLY PRESSED 
YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 

. OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 
10 South Dubuque St. 
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·G),Clay It's football 1 ~62 
Oregon State Hawks in 'Full Scrimmage 
vs. Cyclones - . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.a. 

New York .... 92 63 .600 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The 1962 college fuotball 

season finaJly roars into reality Iowa's cross country squad has 
today by having eight of the begun its daily jaunts over the 

Old Finkbinc golf course in de· 
nation's top ten teams in action, veloping to defend lis Big 10 title 

Minnesota . .. 87 69 .564 5 Bv HARRIETT HINDMAN 

B ttl R I Assistant Sports Editor a e oya Iowa 's Hawkeyes practiced in 

x·Los Angeles . 83 70 .:"2 8 
Chicago 81 7 ' j:2 10~ 

' Delrolt . ". 80 ~ .;! ~ 11~ 
Baltimore . 75 ;J .482 18~ 

topped by a possible Rose Bowl and to possibly improve 1961 's 
preview between Purdue's Boiler- fOUl·th place finish in the National 
makers and tlle Washington Husk· Coliegiate championships. 
ies. Coach Francis Crelzmeyer's 1962 x·Cleveland 74 !;II .481 17~ 

Boston . " 74 81 .479 18 
Kansas City .... 69 85 .449 22 
Washington ....... SS 98 .372 114 
x·nlght game 

FRIDAY'S RiSUL TS 
Baltimore ~,. Mlnneaola 2 
BOiton 4, washlnglon I 
Chicago 7, New York 8 
Detroit 6, Kansas CUy I 
Cleveland al Lo. Anceles - nlChl 
TODAY'S PROBAaLE PITCHERS 

Detroit (Bunnlne 18·8) at Kansas City 
(Wleke,sham 10·3) - night 

Boston (Stallard 0·0) al Washington 
(B~lr.d ()'l).- nlghl 

Minnesota (Krallck 11-\0) at Baltl· 
more (Pappas 12-9) 

New York (Terry 22·11) al Chlcallo 
(Jjerbert 17·9) 

Cleveland (Perry 11-12) at Los An· 
gel6S (~rba 8·9) - night 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. G.I. 

Los Angeles .... 99 55 .643 
San Frallolsco . . .. 96 58 .623 3 
Cincinnati . ..... 94 62 .803 6 
Pittsburgh . ... 90 64 .SS4. 9 
Milwaukee ... .. 81 74 .523 18~ 
SI. Louis ., ..... 79 75 .513 20 
Philadelphia . 78 77 .503 21 ~ 
Houston . . .. .. .60 92 .395 38 
Chicago ...... 56 99 .36l 43~ 

• New York .. . .. 38 liS .248 6O'h 
FRIDAY'S RESULTS 

New York 4, Chicago 1 
Phnadelphla 8. Cincinnati 6 
Milwaukee 7, PltLBburih 3 
San f'tianclSco 11, Houston 5 
SI. Louis ll, Los Angeles 2 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

MilwaUKee (Shaw 15·9 or Spahn 
15·14) at Piltsbur,h (Slsk 0-0) 

Los Angeles (RIchert 5-4 or Padres 
13-12) at St. Louis (Washburn 11·8) -
nlgbt 

Chicago (ToU. 2-1 ) at New York (R. 
L . Miller 0·121 

Cincinnati (Nuxhall 5·0) at Philadel
phia (McUsh 10-5) - nlihl 

San Francisco (Marlchal 18-\0) al 
Houston (Johnson 7-15) - nliht 

GIANTS KEEP HOPES ALIVE 
HOUSTON CN\ - The San Fran

cisco Giants battered five Houston 
pitchers for 18 hits, including four 
by Willie Mays, and kept alive 
their slim National League pen. 
nant hopes with an 11·5 triumph 
over the Colts Friday night. 

PORTLAND, Ore. CN\ - Two of 
the nation's most explosive backs 
will be matched against each other 
when Iowa State of the Big Eight 
Conference faces Oregon State in 
the first football game between the 
schools Saturday night. 

Interest in the game will be high 
in Iowa City since the Beavers wiil 
match talents with the Iowa Hawk
eyes next Saturday in the Big 10 
school's home opener. 

Leading the Iowans will be Dave 
Hoppmann, who lopped the nation 
in total offense lasl year as a sin
gle-wing tailback. 

Oregon Stat. 11'111 count.r with 
Terry Bak.r, an Ail-Wilt Coast 
s.lectian who has accounted for 
2,103 yards in two stasons of 
quarterbacking. 
Hoppmann. who divided his time 

between quarterback and tailback 
in his (eam's 14-7 victory over 
Drake last weekend, is expected to 
operate full time at tailback in 
Iowa State's winged·T this week. 
Larry Swilzer will take over as 
quarterback. 

Baker, who was under wraps 
much of last year - forbidden to 
run until the last 10 minutes of 
each game - also will be turned 
loose, Coach Tommy Prothro said. 
1t will be Oregon Stale's first 
game. 

Il also will be the first contest 
between Prothro and his former 
Oregon State assistant, Clay Staple
ton, now Iowa State coach. 

Oregon State is a one-touchdown 
favorite here. 

~~mnTHE ARMCHAIR QUARTERBAC 

~ Itl/l ' Be Difficult = 

== To Beat Swamts ': 
5 Prediction Record '; ~ 

•• z==z ;;;; 
= ~ 

By ERIC ZOECKLER :;;;; 
~ = 

Last foolball season, while tbe Iowa football team was floundering 
in a sea of bad luck, a guy mlmed the Swami was lounging on a cushion 
of {our-leaf clovers. 

Mr. Swami, who conducted a column similar to this, shocked the 
FootbalJ Soothsayers Association by being correct on 75 per cent of the 
predictions he made, has now moved on to a higher journalistic level. 

The fellow's secrel reportedly was a shining crystal ball. secret 
potions and other mysterious objects. If you heeded the majority of his 
predictions you probably wel'e rolling in cash as a result of football 
pools, contests, etc. 

Nevertheless, this is a new year, new teams and a new column. 
Hence. instead of a mysterious crystal ball, we have selected magnetic 
tapes (or our Univac machine. form charts and some good old fashioned 
guessing for this year's picks (until we start falling below .500 correct, 
that is). 

So het'e we go: . 
Syracuse 15; Oklahoma 13 - Both of lhese powers have rebuilt 

squads this year and it will be a question of which has developed faster . 
.'I'he Sooners have lost their No. 1 quarterback, on whom they pinned 
most of their hopes and it may be rougil to develop another talented 
signalcaller. 

Putdue 20; Washington 13 - In what could be a preview of the 
Rose Bowl game and a contest which will answer many questions about 
:lhe Boilermakers, we see a real tight battle. 

Indiana 10; Kanus State 1 - U's "Remember Kansas State Day" 
at Bloomi)1gton and the Hoosiers should have at least the emotional 
altitude to pali'.e the Wildcats this time. Last year the 'Cats upended 
Indiana, 14-8. Bul backfield men Nate Ramsey and Abe Woodson are 
back with a year of good experience added to some good natural 
ability. 

Iowa State 20; Oregon Stat. 14 - Here is the game of ? ? ? ? ? Cy· 
clone mentor Clay Stapelton says he'U go with sophomore quarlerback 
Larry Swilzer and AII·American candidate Dave Hoppmann at the 
usual ' tailback slot after alternating both at quarterback last week. 
Oregon's star signal caller Terry Baker gets his chance to prove his 
worth after looking medicore in last week's scrimmage. Very close. 

Northwest.rn 28; South Carolina 6 - If the Wildcats show the prom· 
o jse they have in previou early season games, this will be a push ovet·. 

II ~hey drop this one, heaven help them in Big Ten play. 
Missouri 28; California 14 - Mizzou has some real top notch re

. turnees which wlll probably be enough to overpower the Golden Bears. 
' Playing in the land of Golden Sun gives the Bears one more touchdown 
than they possibly deserve, considering the Tiger's defensive play. 

Duke 15; Southern California 14 - Although lhe Blue Devils enjoy 
the higher rating this is where we deviate wIth the odds makers, who 
are choosing the Trojans. 

Mississippi 35; Memphis State 7 - Jim Meredith can't beal Ole 
Miss and Memphis State hal even a lesser chance on the gridiron. 

ARMCHAIR CHATTER. Congratulations to Hawkeye end Lynn 
Lyon for being selected to the Big -ren all-scholastic football leam line· 
up. Should be just the beginning of the praise this senior should receive 
this year CI'om both cla~room and., gridiron. 

Iowa Citian Ken Fia/ler, a 195-pound right end, will be in the slart
ing line-up today when the Cornell College Rams begin defense of their 
Midwest Conterence foo~ball crqwn at Lawrence College, Wis. 

FLY! FLY! FLY! 
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO JOIN 

THE IOWA FLYING CLUB 
During its 16th Anniversary Membership Drive 

Flv lat. mod. I aircraft equipped to me.t curr.nt Instrum.nt train· 
ing Ind civil flight regulations. Enjav the Idvantag.s of a progr.s· 
sive flying club. 

DAY OR NIGHT FLYING LESSONS 
, AT NO ADDITIONAL COST 

F.w.r m.mbershipi Ivailable than ulual. Sunday, Sept. 23rd, II 
the deadlin •. So don't miss out Iglin this Y'lr. A hint to the wist 
Is suHlcltnt: Inveltl,at. _I V.s. coeds, lot. • 
For d.talll, SInd POltC.rd with name and phonl number to: P.O. 
Box 681 or Phon •• "'" befW"n 5:15 and 6:45 P.M., Monday 
thrau,h FrldlY; 1:30 A,M •• 11:30 A.M. Satvrd'Yi 1:01·5:30 P.M. 
Sunday. 

-IMPORTANT -
Ratlll'llillg Meml)ers Are Requested To P'lona Sunday 

the stadium Friday, running 
through a two-hour offensive scrim
mage, the last big workout before 
the opening game with Oregon 
State Sept. 29. 

Head coach Jerry Burns com
mented , "At limes the team was 
good and at Umes they hit hard. 
There has been an improvement 
in the running, but we still have 
a long way to go with regard to 
liming and execution of plays." 

Quart.rback Mat t hVkownV, 
who headed the "Floating 1''' 
oH.nst, was throwing 11'.11 and 
his r.c.ivers did equallv w.lI. 
End CloVd Webb and halfback 
Lonni. Rogers each mad. a spec· 
tacular catch lIS the tum moved 
up and down the field. , 
Asked if Szykowny's passing had 

improved since 1 a s t Saturday's 
scrimmage, Burns said, "Yes, he 
(hrew the ball sharper." 

The Iowa coach said (hat he was 
pleased with the offensive line play 
and that the team looked good in 
spirit. 

Floyd and 'Nay-Nay' 
Burns did not comment on what 

he was mosl pleased with, but said, 
"Vic Davis ran well and I was 

Purdue Sold Out I 

Heavvweight champion FloVd Patterson seems to be a gentle com· 
panion for Mr. BiIIV Goat, but Sonny Liston will meet the ather side 
of Patt.rson when the two clash in Chicago Tu.sday for the world's 
h.avvweight bo)(ing title_ Shot of Flavd and "Nav-Nay:' the goat, 
was taken at training camp n.ar Elgin, III. -AP Wirephoto 

Iowa's homecoming football 
gam. with Purdue Oct_ 27 was 
announced as a sell·out Fridav 
afternoon by Francis Grahain, 
busin.ss manager of athletics. 

Weatherly vs. Gretel-

It is the first sell·out of a home 
gam. in 1962. A sell·out insures 
a crowd of about ~,150, equal 
to that of a year ago when the 
Wisconsin crowd at homecoming 
set the pres.nt stadium record. 

Earli.r in the month, Minne
sota announced that the Iowa 
gam. there Nov. 10 h~d been 
sold out. 

Large Spectator 
Fleet for Cup Race 

NEWPORT, R.I. IA'I - The larg-

I 
were bothered more last Saturday, 

cst spectator fleet ever to follow a than we were." 
yacht race - a flotilla of 3.000 ves· -----
sels with a cargo of 50,000 fans, in- 81 G t F' t 
eluding President and Mrs. Ken- ues e irS 

pleased with him as a replacement nedy - is expected to swarm into W· B W II 
for Bill Perkins." He added that the Atlantic Saturday for the fourth In; eat ape 0 
he would have to see the movies America's Cup clash between 
before commenting further. Weatherly and Gretel. 

"T h e reserves showed good 
spirit and plaved well. We were "It could be a madhouse," a U.S. 
pleased with them," the coach Coast Guard spokesman eaid Fri
said of his second and third day. " If it's a good day, you'll be 
strings. able to walk across the bay without 
Larry Ferguson. All-America getting your shoes wet." 

halfback in 1960 who was out with To meet the situation, the Coast 
a knee injury last season, seems Guard has brought down addition· 
10 have regained his old style as al boats from Boston to reinforce 
he ran and cut in well. P a u I irs cutter patrol and has warned 
Krause, currently ranked No. 1 at of fines up to $500 for persons vio
the new floater position served as latlng the race area. The start of 
a receiver for many of Szykowny's last Saturday's race was delayed 
passes and Bob Sherman, junior an hour by unruly spectator craft. 
halfback, ran well and caught sev· The camps of the defender 
era I passes. Weatherly and lhe gritty Australian 

Willie Ray Smith, sophomore challenger, Gretel, both enjoying 
halfback who has run the loo-yard an off day, appeared more con
dash in :09.6 did not participate cerned about the potential specta
in the scrimmage because of an tor fleet than the possible weather. 
injury. End Lynn Lyon saw very "A lurnout that big is bound to 
limited action. Burns said t hat eCCect the race," said Emil ~us ) 
both should be ready tor full duty I Mosbacher, weatherly's skipper. 
Monday. ' "However, I think the Australians 

Dodgers, Yan'kees Defeated 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Maury Wills 

drew within one of Ty Cobb's rec
ord 96 steals but the St. Louis 
Cardinals crushed the first·place 
Dodgers 11·2 Friday night as 
Charley James hit a grand.slam 
homer ofC Sandy Koufax and the 
Redbirds backed Curt Simmons 
with a seven-run inning. 

The deCeat cut the Dodgers' over 
San Francisco to 3th games, pend
ing the Gianls' night game in 
Houston. 

Wills stole a base in the sixth in
ning 10 boost his season total to 95 

in 154 games. Cobb set his mark 
of 96 in a tolal of 156 games, in
cluding two tics, in 1915. 

* * * CIIICAGO IA'I - The Chicago 
White Sox rallied for six runs 'in 
the ninth inning and knocked off 
the league-leading New York Yan
kees 7-6 Friday night. 

The White Sox batted around in 
the big ninth innin~ as (hree Yan
kee pitchers failcd 10 get a man 
out. Rooldc Deacon Jones' bases 
loaded Si ngle over the heads of a 
pulled-in outfield sent home the 
winning run. 

University High's Blues gol their 
firsl victory of the football season 
Friday night by stopping Wapello 
with a stout defense, 21-0. 

U.High ran up 319 total yards, 
while Wapello couldn't manage 
even a first down in netting a ·1 
total yards for the night. 

Scoring for U-High: 
Keith Michaelson, 8-yard I eft 

end run, second quarter; J a h n 
Haefner, I-yard plunge, second 
Quarter; Skip Johnson to Haefner, 
15-yard pass. third quarter, with 
Steve Koser kicking the extra 
point; Maurice Sass dropped Ken 
Foor for a safety ; fourth quarter . 

Iowa City's two ather high school 
teams also won, Regina defeating 
Cedar Rapids Prairie 7-0 at Cedar 
Rapids, and City High blanking 
Clinton 14-0 at Clinton. 

Only Ohio State, figures the No. squad for the four.mile races is 
1 team in The Associated Press' lacking Jim Tuckel', the all-Ameri. 
pre-season poll, and its Big Ten can who WOIl the conference indio 
rival Michigan State (No.4) will vidual tiUe last fall. 
be ilile this weekend. Both gel FRANCIS CRETZMEYER But it retains runners who were 
down (0 business next Saturday. Successful Harrier Coach fourlh, fifth and seventh in the Big 

A dozen or morc new head ------------, Ten race as the nucleus for the 
coaches will get their baptism of h current team, The yare Larry 
fire, including Louisiana State's 2.5 of Penalty , Kramer, Belmond; Ralph Trimble, 
Charlie McCI~ndon, Paul Di~tzel ' Cedar Rapids; and Gary Fischer, 
~~ AI' lY, H~~k 'FQfk6bfi-(at texas Doesn't Stop Jack Dubuque. 
A&M, Charlie Bradshaw at Ken· Lilt Y.lr IS a sophomor., lit· 
tucky, Bud Davis at Colo~ado and Nicklaus in Open Ie Kramer once tied Tucker for 
Lloyd Ealon at WYOlTIlDg, first in a dual melt, was s.cand 

The baptism doesn't 'cnd ';:,ere, twic. and third once_ He was only 
. h h PORTLAND. Ore. IN! - Jack 16 secondl beh,'nd h,'s team mat. eft er. Texas' Long orns, rated N' kl . d t t k . 

No.2, are at home to meet Ore. IC aus survive a WOOs 1'0 e pen· in the conference race and Trim. 
alty and a course-record perform· bll and "','sch,r were tw· Incl gon in a night game and their bAt I' B C r " 

h ance y us ra Ian ruce ramp· stven slcands back of Kra'mer. SOUl west Conference aspirations F 'd d h ld 
will get a solid test from the ton 1'1 ay an e a narrow one· Bill Frazier of Princeton, the 
Webfaots' well.balanced attack_ stroke lead, al' the halfway point 1:48.1 half miler, is another letter-

o! Ihe $25,000 Portland Open Golf man. He is likely to be vastly im-
So will Alabama 's defending na- 'lournamenL . proved although four miles is far 

lional Champions, ranked (No. 3.1 HIS two-day total of 133 was 11 -uver his best distance. 
Bear Bryant's Crimson Tide takes strokes. below par on the 36·36.72 A sophomore who could help the 
on tough Georgia in a night game Columbla-Edgewater Country Club team balance is G~orge Clark. 
at home. minus some of the stars course. Elmwood Park, ill. Other squad 
of their 10-0 1961 season. Nicklaus earded a S-belaw.par members include Roger Kerr of 

McClendon's LSU Tigers (No. 67, but . tournament supervisor Wapello, the track quarter mileI'; 
5) also open under the lights at Joe Black penaliled him two Norman Maske, Iowa City; ' and 
home against Foldberg's Aggies, strokes for slow plav· Jim Ashton, Davenport. 
while the Duke Blue Devils , fa- It was the first time such a pen- Not only will Iowa defend its 
vored to repeat as Atlantic Coast alty has been called on the pro tour title on its home course, but (he 
Conference champs, are in Los in several years. IIawkeyes want to protect their 
Angeles to pial( the University 01 Meanwhile, Crampton made tre· dual meet winning string which 
Southern CalifQ,l'Ilia. The game will mendous recovery and approach now totals len. Last loss was mid. 
be televised nationally 2:30 p.m. shots, birdied 10 holes and broke way in the 1959 season. 
Iuwa City time. the course record by a stroke with Opponents of 1962 include lIli. 

The Eastcrn til1e may be decided a 63 on rounds of 31-32. nois. Wisconsin. Ail' Force Acad. 
in one fell swoop when ninth-ranked He slipped on IV an tire seventh emy and Minnesota . The Bie Ten 
Penn State hosts the Navy. They hale, taking a bagev after his ap- meet is here Nov. 12 and the Hawk. 
are rated 1-2 in the East. praach shot on the par 4 hole ~yes finish Nov. 26 in the National 

But Purdue (No.7) a.nd Wash· landed in a trap_ Collegiate areair. 
ingtan (No.5) could have the * * * -----
day's biggest battle. The Boiler. PINEHURST, N. C. IA'I - Labron Regina Scores 7·0 

Win over C.R. Prairie 
makers have an all-veteran team Harris Jr., a fuzz-cheeked mathe
_ one that missed by onlv 10 matics wizard from Oklahoma, 
paints of turning three la55es into counted 10 and out over heavily CEDAR RAPIDS _ Dick Klein 

9 0 d · 1961 favored Billy Joe Patton Friday a - recor ,n - burst loose for a IS-yard gallop and 
Th H k· f' d t b ttl and swept into the (inals of the e u les, Igure 0 a e set up Iowa City Regina quarter. 

with Southern California for the 62nd U.S. Amateur Golf Champion- back Steve Welder for a 2-yard 
B· S" RBI b lh h ship against insurance salesman Ig IX ose ower , ave plunge touchdown here Friday 

d t Ch I· (Th M' '1 ) Downing Grau of Pensacola, Fla. spee s er ar Ie e ISSI e , night as the Regals edged Cedar 
Mitchell operating behind a big PHILS EDGE REDS, 34 Rapids Prairie, 7·0. 
veteran line and backed by full· PHILADELPHIA 1M _ The Phila- The score came in the second 
back Jim Stiger. delphia Phillies overcame a five- quarter and cinched Regina's sec· 

Quarterback Mel Renfro and run deficit Frlaay night to defeat ond straight win of the infant sea· 
tackle Steve Barnett will put Texas lhe Cincinnati Reds 8-6. , son. 
to a severe test, but the Longhorns liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
still have fullback Ray Poage and • 
halfback Jerry Cook as returning 
offensive guns. 

'Barna lost fullback Mike Frac
chia for the year with a knee in
jury, but Bryant·s men are favored 
to vverwlt~irQ, Georgia., i.. , . 

TWINS LOSE, 3-2 
BALTIMORE rkl - Petl! Ward's 

~eventh inning two-run pinch sin
gle. in' his Cirst major league at 
bat, gave the Baltimore Orioles a 
3-2 victory Friday night and dealt 
the fading pennant hopes of the 
Minnesota Twins another jolt. 

NOW! OPEN SUNDAY 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

MINIT CAR WASH 
1025 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

"Your Car CI.aned Insid. and Out" 

Hungry 
for flavor? 1rJ~foIIl 
Tareyton's (, I 
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This is the mom.nt to frllhpn up your shirt draw.r .. • 

whll. we hav. a compl.t. "Iection of our best seners. 

PLAIN COLORS STRIHS 
$1'.50 per Box 

-Tarayton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
says Ursus(Bear Foot) Sullo, popular Coliseum bearftghter. 
"We animal wrestlers fight tooth and Claudius to get to that 
first post·fight Tareyton," says Beat Foot. "Try a couple of 
pall: and enjoy flavor-de gustibus you neuer thought you'd 
get from any filter cigarette/" 

--

$17.65 per BOK DUAL FILTER , · Tareyton ";, 
1\Wwct" ~..L.......~-"c.U-.j"., .. ;,il, ~.w· •.. r .... 
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At the Movies 
I, 1 With Bill Grimstad 

"BIRDMAN OF Al.CATRAZ." Ordinarily, in his movies, we ,re 
accustomed to watch Burt Lancaster portraying - taut of neck muscle 
and toothy of gr imace - Burt Lancaster. The highly recommended 
"Birdman" is a movie with a difference, a thinking man's movie, as it 
were - one wilh extra margin - for here Burt actually seems to be 
playing himself as he ' appears when he is playing lom .. n •• 1 ... It is 
ali improvement, all joking aside, even though that other is the quite 
unprepossessing figure of Robert Stroud, multi·murderer, pervert, long· 
time Alcalraz resident and Bird Man; and even though Burt is too 

, studied. mechanical and too much the 'actor at work' for comfort . 
What the real·life Stroud did, it seems was to begin taming sick and 

homeless birds from around the prison and to build 
\ cages [or them until his cell came to house a prodi . 

gious aviary and he himself had developed an interest 
• in science through his self·taught researches into bird 

diseases. More, by caring for countless of the little 
• creatures, he found his way back from brutality to 
nre·lovc ; becoming thereby, this movie all but spells 
out in subtitles, a regenerated and 'potentially useful 
member of society' who has every right to go free, yet 
who - dramatis causa - has unquestionably "nfTlrT,it. 
ted crimes and acts of senseless viciousness. What to 
do with such a one? Clearly the hope is to make people Burt loncall., 
think about the whole matter of punishing the man for what the sick 
or defective society has made him. 

All of which is the long way of suggesting that here was a movie of 
some potential - ethico·morally at least. The approach seems to have 
been straight enough ; the black·and·white, standard screen technics 
fine ; and young John Frankenheimer more than promising for director. 
The reason why it fails to totalize. however, gets right back to first 
principals: namely Burt Lancaster. Burt is more entertainer than actor, 
one concludes. Everyone likes him in "Elmer Gantry, " for example, 
but he has so very far to come to reach the level say of Frederic March, 
Gunnar Bjornstrand or Oliver, that we almost wish that he would stick 
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Foolproof Robot Housewife Of Gerontology Conference 
May Prove PU'rchase-Proof 

LONDON ( AP) - A British 
scientist predicted Friday that 
man will one day invent a 
robot that will do all of worn· 
an's tiresome housework. 

He is Prof. Meredith Thring 
of Sheffield University, who is 
married and has three children. 

''We have gone no furl her than 
the halfway stage" in the indus· 
trial revolution , he said in an in· 
terview. 

"This has led a number of in· 
ventors to seriously look inlo the 
possibility of mak ing a fool·proof, 
100 per cent robot housewife." 

Mentioning vacuum cleaners, 
washing machines, {loor polishers, 
and automatic dishwashers, he 
said: "Yet the average British 
housewire DC 1962 works harder 
than her Victorian counterpart. Sh,! 
works so hard that her husband 
often feels compelled to help her." 

Thring, a professor of chemical 
engineering, said it's too early to 

Schweng'el To Spend 
Weekend Visiting Iowa 

Iowa Republican Congressman Fred Scbwengel will parlic· 
ipate in the centennial program for the Emancipation Proclama· 
tion at the Lincoln Memorial in Washington, D.C. today and 
then fly to Iowa for two meetings and a school dedicat ion. 

Schwcngel, vice·chairman of the Civil War Centcnnial 
Commission, is chairman of the special program today, marking 

discuss how for he's gollen with 
the project, hut he visualizes a roo 
bot about the size of a small worn· 
an - a machine that could be 
rigged to make beds, set tables 
and do cleaning chores. 

" II would be able to get around 
the house, including going up and 
down stair by itself," he ex· 
plained. "ll would have arms and 
hands for remol'ing and replacing 
various objects. 

"It would have a built·in com· 
puter and a memory. It could be 
trained to know the geography of 
a house." 

Thring sa id that the ideal auto
matic housewife would take into 
consideration children - even ba
bies crawling about a room - and 
wouldn't Interfere with them or be 
bothered by them. 

"We have th basic necessary 
knowledge to soLve all these prob· 
lems," he said. 

There's one hitch. He said it 
would take about 10 years to de· 
velop at a cost of $2.8 million. 

The ninth annual Conference of I Wc KIlOw About Ll.'arning in Rela· 
the inslitute of Gerontolol!Y at UI ! lion to AglJlg~." "Cufr nt Trends 
I'. ill be held Oc; .• 8·9 on the topic Influencing Educational .' ros,:; 
"Education for Aging - A ect· lind "How Clin Continuing Educa· 
sily for the ~liddle and La t e r ticn Be • lade '.tore Attractive to 
Years" liddle·Agl'd and Oldl.'r Adults." 

W. W. Morris. director of the I , AdrJre will ~ gi"en by Don. 
Institute of Geront~logy . an~ con· ,Id P. Kl'nt. peclal . ant for 
f"rence general chOlrman. SOld the aging, Deparlment of Ht' Ith. Edu· 
conference has been focused on ('ation nd Welfare (HEW), "Wh t 
Pducation for th~ agi~g ch:e~y be· I Can Education for Aging 00 for 
cause Ihe American md~s.flal so- .s.m('rica lind Aml.'ricans1," and 
Ci(·ty seems t~ hove depnved older .11ss Ameli Wahl. Kansas City. 
people of SOCial u. eCulne.ss. 1\10., re"ionai rt'Prcsentathe on ag-

In order to re-,tore. SOCIal u,s (ul· in~. HEW, "Promi Ing Recenl De
ne S, Or. ~lorn . aId, II \~III be \'c!opments in Education for Ag. 
necessary 10 a Sl, I (ho e m the ing" 
middle and later years to develop - ~iiii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 
the skill and flexibility to adjust to I. 
n(\\' and changing circum,tance5. 
The best route toward that goal is 
through education. he addPd. 

H. Lee Jacobs. re~earl!h 8 soel· 
ale 01 the gerontology cenler in 
IOlVa City. is conference coordina· 
tor . Registration begins at 10 :30 
a.m. Oct. 8 in (he lobby of Uni· 
versity Library, and all e .. ions 
\I ill be held in the Shambaugh Lec· 
ture room Ihere. 

After a welcome by SUI Provost 

20 inute 
Dry Cleaning 

at 

KING KOI 
claulljen~lfe 

Harvey H. Davis. confer~ s will i 923 S. R iVtl"5ide Driv. 
open sessions in which will be dis· ''Two Doors South of MeDonl(eI's" 
CUS ('<I topics ueh a "What Do 

the 100th anniversary of the im· 
portant Civil War document. Gov· 
ernor Nelson Rockefeller of New 
York will be a speaker at the event 
and present the original draft of 
the famous proclamation. 

Schwengel will arrive in Iowa in 
time tonight to attend a dinner 

6 Appointed (LAS 

-r" • r 

I R~i:c~;~' "w:"ii";: 
.\ n('w m;lgazine '£ Iicitin~ 

fr~ lance material v.bich has not 
found a market in otocr publica
tions. 

The magazine. Rl.'jI{e!. is. rue· 
renLly preparing it ril"'>;' e, and 
according to the editor. . 'l'wlon 
Berry W('leom "alllann of lit r
ature." Themal!azinlJ lera· no 
pa\m nt Cor aCCl'plPd rna erial. 

~t t('rial . hould Ix\ ' sUbmitted to 
The Editor" (Dept_ 14-0. 67 Eo t 
57th . r~t, . ' 1.' York:!2,. 'ew 
York . 

WCIAl. CHAIRMEN MEETING 
The Social Ch3Irm('n fc- all . o· 

rorilic and frat m Ii • W. I m I 
nl 4;00 pm. Mond.y, in Ihe Penta· 
rr st Room of the fa\\a Ueion. 

Open Sunday 
And Every Othe r Evening 

KESSLE IS 
"The Tender Crust" 

Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chlck.n, Spa,hettl 
FREE DELIVERY 

, to making dough and "wowing them" and leave the longhair stuff to 
those more competant. A commendable flick nonetheless - A Cor effort. 

, (Engl.rt n..a .. r) 
• • • 

meeting of First 
District Republi. 
can leaders at the 
Sunset Inn south 

I n Education, 
Law, Bus. Ado 

Advertising Rates 
Child Care .: I Mobil. Homes For Sate 13 , Help Wanted 19 

WILl. care (or chlldr~n my IlOn1<' 1959 1',\C!: I Kb"!l, 36 x II. 2 bt>d. ! "TUDf. :Ts. wlv ... W.It.... nlcht "l.Ol.ITA." In any other incarnation, Vladimir Nabokov will un· 
doubtedly shoot apples off peoples' heads like William Tell or golf with 
a 2 wood in the rough like Sammy Snead or ride bicycles across Niagara 
on a tightrope . This lime he happens to be an author - a wry, spry, 
'rare sort of writer, and one of considerable technical virtuosity. 

of Muscatine. or· 
ficia!s [rom all 12 
counties in the 
Distri~t will be 
present for this ' .• 

Six new faculty members have 
been appointed to teaching posi. 
tions this Fall in SUI Colleges or 
Law, Education , and Business Ad· 

w~ekday •. 719 Michael St .. 8·1097. r!!~m. ~ "dar Hanld'. 364-4oIi' 1012 ]((. All" .ornto da work I': I>t'fi. 
9.29 DlSlllt. S 81. IY57 (.~neral 46 X I . ~e 1101 lU'tt ry BI, 10 Illn. ~13 

f.'<ell nl rQndlllon. Jlllh" bidder. Sou lh Rlvf'r Id Dr Phlln 7 'S',7 9%S 
EXPERIENCED child earr for prf" 8·33711 IIl-4 • ., 

..,hooler ·. Rererc nces I( d In·d. PAnT 'HIF: sale •. Full time Inrome. 
Three Days ....... 15e a Word 

ministration. 
In the College of Law, two as· 

sistant professors have been ap· 
pointed to the faculty. They nre N. 
William Hines and Arthur E. Bon· 

Six Days .... .. .... .I9c a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 

Aun~ Sue" KIddie Kare. 8·0600. ~·2V Apartments for Rent 15 ~ellln; I" r"Uo, ludtnl . ManaGf" 
m nt OPI)ortulIltlt"s. naUfJnal (trm, _t· 
Itr ,raduatl"n. Write II .. , ~. !laity 
10"·ln. 10·18 

campaign 
meeting. :SC~lwe:n· 
gel is scheduled as 
the p r inc i pal SCHWENGEl. 
speaker at Ihe dedication of the 
new Lakeside school at Middle 
Amana SClnday afterlflJOn. 

field . 

One Month .... , .. 44c a Word 
For Consecutive Insertions 

(MininlUm Ad, 8 Words> 

CLASSIFIED DISPl.AY ADS 

Ont Insertion a Month .... ~1.35· 

WILl. baby ~It ruu or part lime 1017 
Fln_blne. 8-3554. 11·2 

WILL babYllt In my home. Experl· 
enced. 7·3878. 1O·~ 

WILL baby.lt. my home. w~ek daYI. 
lIie.r Stadium Park. Phone 8-3~$. 

9·2G 

BABY ITTl 'G In my homo. E.p~rl· 

SVBUlIllAN rurn!. hed collaRC. u' \II. 
tles pntd. 183.00. ·Ludenl "ollpl • 

8-692'l It.r ~:30. to·~O 

m:lI.riF.'",,· 2 droom dupl . Very 
de luhl loutlo~. A\ .. Uahln OCI . ]. 

01.1 7·8203. J 0·2 

Rooms For Rent 16 

By now, most everyone has heard of Mr. Nabokov's famous Lolita 
- the barely teenaged "nymphet" who throws the stuffy English prof 
into Ihe tailspin, so that he must needs marry her widowed mother to 
gel the gi rl into his clutches., so th pt he can hurry home after classes 
and paint her toe nails. Mr. Nabokov has liked to come down hard on 
academics, and as Professor Humbert Humbert, James Mason Is just 
possibly at his best since "Odd Man Out," many years ago. lt emerges 
as a delightful surprise that he is a master oC comedy. The celebrated 
Peter Sellars as the many·faced Clare Quilty, his nemesis in the pursuit 
of the girl, seems flip and pallid by comparison. One laughs and laughs, 

Schwengel will remain in Iowa 
on Monday and will spend some 
time in his Davenport office meet· 
ing with various grou'ps who have 
asked · to see him. He will be the 
principal speaker at 'a ' meeting of 
First District Young RepubJjcans 
at the Sunset [nn near Muscatine, 

Three men have been named to 
teaching posts in the College of 
EducaUon. Named associate profes· 
sor is Robert W. Marker; new as· 
sistant professors are Jack Bag· 
ferd and Stuart C. Gray. 

Flv. Insertions a Month ... $1.15" 
T.n Inserl ions ') Month .... I.OS· enced 7·7(,16 . 10·2 JU. T available at low renL, • panly 

ClIlU) rarc "ek da)'. my rum I"'d , 11m lor men tlld I1t • 

In the Coli.,. of Business Ad. 
ministration, James D. Benson 
has b .. n nam.d assistant profes· 

·Rates for E. ch Column Inch Plum Orove. 8·3037. . rond fioQr, choloe ,I.wnto"n loca· ~W:7o-r'k--;W::-:-o-n-:-te-dT""-"':'----:: .. ~O lion. ~ bloclt olf t'ampu.. Klteh'n "-
prllll,'.: ••. DIU. 1"5 p.,ld, lYe klv m hi in spi te of the sinister, all·[orbidding aura pervading. . ,~ • WJT.L CARt; [or child In 

Dial 7·36-13. on'lr . Oil PltfiOa to room. $15. Jl 'INCu 1)1 I 770'R " 0.2" 
These ,gums look Oll theo rOU~h d. I O. ", a . .J -'--....:....:..-:.....- 0 Mr. Nabokov has handled the screen adaptation of his novel him· 

self, pulling it through the cinematic wringer fairly intact. The facile 
St'an ley Kubrick directs, and a rather too we))· developed youngster 
named Sue Lyon plays the nymphet - quite professionally at that, 

Monday night. ' 
sor of mark.tlng. 
N. WiUiam Hines received his 

/ .B. degree from Baker University 
IKan.> and his LL.D. from the 
University of Kansas. He was a 
teaching fellow at the Harvard 
University Law School last year. 

I~~l ,·a .. b mlfdr ~CmI'?rtab e . Toy I \VA. TEO: I.a undll . Will pick up and 
Automot ive 8 ~,17 Cluth Ilubuquc, 927 (Icllver. 8"~. 10..3 

Schwengel will return to Wash
ington for Tuesday's session of Con· 
gress. It is expected that Con· 
gress will adjourn by September 
29. 

------------- OItAIIU\Tf: ll1ln and women: Room 'I ... • 
FOR SALE: 1957 I.G.A. White. red cookll1,: lor &1udlo: It colla ·C. IRO!"I:-.l(,S .... n~1I ~_9~ 

Intel lor. Call Dalo Thomas, WeAl S35 up. Graduale 1101/ e. Illal 7-3703 or WA . 'TEn: Child cu. In m) borne. • (hough with obvious meticulous coaching from Director Kubrick. "Lo· 
lita" is a funny film, 1I0t great but very good. 

Branch. Nla,ra 3·2427. 9 27 8·397~ . 10·lm 11'0 k dlYI. utll 8'(] I 2;l. 9·29 

(Coming to tht Engl.rt) 
TROUBLE cetlln, Auto Insuranc ! -.--T""'"-------"""-;:-;;- -::--.,-_-: __ :---:-:> ___ ...,.. 

See Bob Bendf'r. Dial 8·0639. 9·3011 Wanted l B BUliness Opportunities 21 

85 SUI .Co.eds T~n.tatively 
Accepted into Highlanders 

Arthur K Honlleld holds the B.A. 

W I F II degree from Brooklyn College and i son e ows lhe LL.B. and LL.M. degrees from 
Yale University. He is also a can· 

To Be Honored didale for the S.J.D. degree Crom 
Yale. He has taught Government 

Here Sunday at New Haven College. 
E ighty-five SUI 9 0 e d s have been accepted as tentative James D. Benson was gradu. 

f S I } I d ' II I b A receptl'on honoring the el'ght ated from Creighton University, members a the cottis 1 Hig 1 an ers, SUI s a · gir agpipe nd . d h' MAd Ph D 
Woodrow Wllson Fellows attendirtg a raCllvt 15 •• an . . 

band, Director William Adamson has announced. SUI this Call will be held Sunday ilegrees from SUI. He has prevo 
Selectcd from 397 coeds who tried out for the Highlanders at 4 p.m. in the private dining lously taught at the General Mo. 

room o[ Iowa Memorial Union . ton Institute, 10WI Stete Uni· Wednesday, the students were I venity and South.rn Illinois Uni. 
chosen on the basis of musical servey; Kristine Vander Ploeg, Fellows from Iowa are bavid versity. 
ability and personality. After a I Mo~r~,;. L Boyles, Ft. Madison; Mary F. Ja-cK Bagford comes to SUI fro m 

~H~o-m-.-FPu-,-n~isTh~in-g~s--------1-0 

Phone 7-4191 . ~ORGE automatiC wa~h.r. Good can 
From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
daYI. Closed Saturdays, An 
Exp.rlenced Ad ; aktr Witt' 
t-:.lp You With Your Ad, 

THE DAILY IOWAN RdERVES 

dltlon. 6!1 . Remlnglon seml·aulo
matlc 22 rifle, nylon toek, no .... ,'~O. 
8·7001. 9·2.~ 

£SINGLE beds. $15 each, labl~, $5, 
tloor lamp, ,I, ,a/lll) , '10. Call 

8·7091 art.r ~ . 9·25 
FOR SALE retrlger.lor $20.00. Pial 

338-3831. 9·2% - ----THE RIGHT TO RI!JECT ANY I MATTRESSE , bOl< 5prlnllS, Hollywood 
~ 'rames, headboards, bunl< beds and 

ADVERTISING COI).. .he h . See our Flctory Show Hoom on 
HlcnwIY 8 "o<l at lOth A' ~nue, Coral· 

I vUle. Plcl<art Mat treSli Co. Must vacate. 
9-22 

C!\ "'liS IU.PS to II" n.w 100' ball 
~I'CI.l l'r apparel II m "\lh inti po· 

tcntlnll Ro, n NI~ $:;.00.. YQur enOl
ml.,lpn $UIO. Send $2 ou tllr .. mpl~ 
and d t.U~ 10 . hormAn. 112 (iro\{' 
Stretl. ·tamrord. Conntetleut. 9·22 

WAr.-r.~') : Girl to IMr. lo.oly . pa. 
riOll aparln,rhl ... lIn tIlree .Irl . 

C/o. <) In. ,35. a·IiSt'8 after S. Y·U 

WANTED: Wallr Exc.ll.nt hOIl .. 
Iml ",llry pply III per on .t 

FOR SALE Bu.ln and lIulpmenl. 
Vf'ry rea on.bl~. Ide.1 (or ludenl 

or .lud~nl '0 \I olk WIY throullh 
""lIeJlu. nt.1 7.42%%. • 9 29 

24 

A TIP for the wi ... - . lo ll . buy. 
or IWlp .,.., lJaJ1y lo,, "n Wanl Ada 

lor qulct, t'Wclent and luespenht·/. 
N'vlce. Phone 7-I1~t . lo·:a Lub"'b 1':uC lOI" 10·19 

WvOU wanllh~ rA Ie. I result I 10 .ell ;=============; 
or buy. uM OaUy Iowan \1 ant Ad 

DIal 'J'" 191. lO·lR I 

Help Wanted -r9 

training period of six weeks those I VIcki Lee HIlde~rand , Mo.nte. Axford , Keokuk, and Mrs. Karen a teaching position at Indiana Uni· Instruction --1 Misc. for Sale 
. .' zuma ; Susan Schneider, Montlcel· Bahnick, Mt. Vernon. Miss Ax[ord versity. He received his B.S. de. ------------

BREAKFAST conk for Iraternlty 
11 hou.'~. 6:30·9:00. 01 .• 1 7-59:;0. 8·2~ 

Mobile Home Space 
Availa ble In One Of 

Iowa's Finest 
Mobile Home Courts 

accepted as Highlanders will con· . 10 ', Marilyn Mabeus, Mt. Pleasant; is a chemistry major . Boyles is an gt'ee from WI'lmington (Ohl'o) Col. BEGINNlIlIG plano lessons ,Ivon by SMITH·CORONA porl ijble lypewrlter, 
tinue to receive instruction on Cit . ~aren Countryman, Nevada ; Jo~a · English major and Mrs. Ba OJ lege, his master's degree from Mi. teacher. Call 7"'S09. 9,22 'SO.OO. 8.7232. 9-28 . h I h 'ck experienced public school music lop condillon, moMrn appear.ncp 

er the bagpipes or drums and to he Johnson, New Hampton ; JanIce is a German major. amI' (Ohl'o) University, a nd his 
".,...--:::----:~--..,.-:-----: LEI'l".l m~chankal drawing "I. K and learn Scottish dances and folk Caldwell , Newton ; Mary Shinn, Other fellowship recipients nre F..d .D. degree from Indiana Uni· 2 E Lo~ log Drcltrtg . lIde rul~. Sec 

songs which the group presents. I NOe°lrwlhe l' n~, nglish ; Cheryl Cannady, Vito H. Acconci, New York City vcrsity. f~I.IO~O(lM~r~~,;:, ~~2~~eeSri gIO\l~~d ~ro\i 
(English); William J . Daniels, Chi· Stuart C. Gray, a native of Ana· and pasln~.f2 ' p.m . 9·28 

~bout 75 per cen~ of those te?ta.! Vanna Folsom, Onawa ; Kristine cago. ill. (political science); Mrs. mosa, received his B.A ., M.A. and DROP lea( table, lamps, bambo 
tIVely accepted will become HIgh· I Kingsbury, Ottumwa; Palriel Ho· Jacquelyn Slawson, Topeka, Kan. Ph.D. degrees rrom SUI. He was DAILY IOWAN Want Ads bring reo shades, fiber rU!J' dishes. Sleeplni 
landers, Adamson says. I g~n , Rock Rapi~s ; Cynthia S~ter, (English ); Carol Ann Ulsafer. an assistant professor at Cenlral suHs try'em. Dial 7-4191. 10.IR baa, tarp, tOYs. 8· 892_. ____ 9.:,: 

Clad in authentic Scottish uni· Sigourney ; JudIe Thomas, SIOUX Wichita , Kan. (mathematics), and Missouri State College. FOR SALt: _ New Remln~ton Port. 
J h S '11' R V d A I' t V R b W M k t SUI STUDENtS: Come to Towncres~ Laun· able Typewriter. ,·2365 or ;·5986. 9·22 fOrms the Highlanders have travel· I City; Mary Ann 0 nson .. . pencer; WI lam . ce er, r mg on, O. 0 ert . ar er comes 0 deretle and save 15 cenls per load 

, . I Sheralyn Thorlsen, SPLrlt Lake; (English ), rrom Rutgers University, where wllh double load washers plus exIra SELLING & • 42 foot Rollo·Hom Trail. 
ed more than 100 000 mIles and ap· J I' H'll St h Ll d h t ht ' 1960 H h Id soak cyde. 10·18 er. Good condillon. Dial 8·1260. 9·%2 ' acque me I, an ope; n a Woodrow Wilson Fellowships are '! aug smce . e 0 s a ____ _ 
peared before more than 7,000,000 Lee, Strawberry POint; Susan Ben· awarded to some 1,000 college sen. bachelor of music education de· FOR SALE: Male Pelte pUpPY, ~5. )))al 
persons, not including television son, Volga ; Nancy Hall, Waterloo; iors each year who have excep. gree from Northwestern Univer.sily, ryplng .. 8.0:1-43. , 9~0 
audiences. The coed group has ap- Non·lowa I tional underg'raduate records and 8.n M.A. degree Crom the Umver- ---------- FOR SALE: Used lurnlture. Gos and 

t f So th DAk t d Ph D Jl'YPlNG rvlce: Electric - x2565 or electric .tove. Herrlgerators, bed· pea red at the Rose Bowl at Pasa· Judith Oslack, Chicago; Donna who are interested in college teach· Sl you 0 a, a~ a. .. 7.5986. 1()'18 davenporls, dining room rulLe, eleClrlc 
Rogers, Elgin, Ill. ; Catherine De· ing an dresearch. Most of the fel. de,gree fro m the UDlverslty of ____________ slnfcr scwlng maCillne, large china 

dena, Calif., twice and has toured muth, Elmhurst, Ill. ; Helen Good. lows are chosen from the areas I Minnesota. JERRY NYALL: Electric Iyplng servo g,r~~}: misc. WhIPple House. 52f().fa 
Europe three times. The next Euro· ell, Farmington , Ill. ; DIane Jamie· of the humanities or social sci. - ---- Ice. Dial 8·1330. 10·17R 
pean trip is scheduled for the sum· son, Moline ; Maralyn Dossey, Qt. cnces. Piano Auditions Mobile Homes For Sale NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric '!'yplo, 13 
mer of 1964 . lawa, Ill.; Eight seniors from SUI were 

Rehearsals for the pre·game per- Dale Soderstrom, Pro s p e c t awarded fellowships last year and Open to Oct. 10 
(ormance at the 10wa·Oregon Stale Heights, Ill. ; Pamela Bartels, Ruth are now in graduate work on other 

Service. Dial 8·6854. a·28R 10di It. Marlette two bedroom trail. 
er, carpeting, new draperies, fcnc:!Q, 

TVPING: Electr!c mM: accurate, ex· porch, slorage cabinet, clothes line. 
(ootball game Sepl. 29 started Fri· Clark, Rock Island; Judy Hitch· campuses. 
day for the 79 coeds already in the cock, Sterling, Ill. ; Susan Hopkirk, 
Highlanders. Southbridge, Mass.; Mary Ruth 

The girls tentatively accepted : Parnell , Wahoo, Ncb.; Carolyn 
Annette Poyne, Adel ; Carol Seiv. Smith, Sioux Falls, S.D.; Sue Mont· 

gomery. Ann Montgomery, Vermil · 
ers, Albert City; Mary Misbach, lion S.D.; Susan Bach, Sheboygan, 
jlJ~na; Karlene Mathern, Altoona ; W· 
I!ecky Harris, Bloomfield ; Fran. IS. 
~il1,1l Jierbrandt, Marilyn Rouda· 
bClSh , Brooklyn ; Pllt Carrier, Bur· 
Iineton ; Betty Hemenway, Mari" 
gail Wagonel', Cedar Falls; Mary 
Ann Haase, Chariton ; M. Hoxann 
Groben, Mary Hunkins, Grand . 
Junction ; Koy Russ, Coon Rapids; 

Kalhleen Matt, Columbus ; Karen 
DeBolt, Corydon ; Gall Rice, Dav· 
enport ; Susane Tanner, Des 
Moines; Janice Hayward, Fair· 
field ; Karmen Hobbs, Glidden ; 
Sandra Honsen, Grand Mound; 
Berlou Loge, HOI'lIey; Nyle Killin· 
ger, Henderson ; Mary Sue Warren , 
Humboldt; 

Tomal'a Mevlg, fda Grove ; Mary 
Beth Blakesley, Independence ; 
Beverly Allen, Carmen Andrew, 
Sue Chudwlck. Jo Ann Donohue, 
Joyce Engel , Koren Fowler, Cheryl 
Frimml, Susan Evans, Winna Me· 
Al'thur, S31ly Sheldahl, Lynda 
Shimon, Jone Toylor, Coni Tudor , 
Iowa City; 

Elaine HiggIns, Lake View ; Jane 
Lund, LauI'ens; Jud ith Raveling, 
Linn Grove ; Susan Montgomery, 
Lone Rock ; Sarah Gocn, Judilh 
Van Vlack, Manchester : Aline 
Langlos, Marengo; Nancy Flanery, 
Mason City: Kathleen Dlddy, Me· 
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Igor Stravinsky 
Back irl Russia 
After .52 Years 

MoSCOW "" - Igor Stravinsky, 
fa 01 e d Russian·born American 
composer, returned to his nali ve 
land Friday aCter 52 years' abo 
sence. 

The 8O·year-old music1an, ac· 
companied by his wife, Vera, flew 
10 Moscow for a three·week con· 
ccrt and sightseeing tour. 

"[ am happy to tie back on Rus· 
sian Boil," said the aging com· 
poser , arter loLtering through a 
crowd of newsmen and Russians 
who greeted him as he stepped 
from his aircraft. 

Stravinsky is Lo give a lolal of 
six concerts here and I" Leningrad, 
the former czarist capItal of st . 
Petersburg wher~ he was born. 

Stravinsky has lived in the Unit· 
ed States since 1939. He became a 
n&turallzed citizen in 1945. He left 
Russia In 1909 to live and study in 
Paris and rtlurned briefly. in 1914. 
He was In Paris when the BOlshe· 
vik RevolulioQ broke out, 

Piano students in southeast Iowa 
may register until Oct. 10 to com
pete in piano auditions to be held 
Oct. 20 at SUI under sponsorship 
of the Southeastern Iowa Dislrict 
oC the National Music Teachers As· 
sociation. The district includes 
Iowa, Johnson, Cedar and Clinton 
Counties and all of the area in the 
state soulh of these counties. 

perlenced. Dial 7·2515. 9-30R Lots of extra . $2900. rual 338·57$1. 9·26 

Student of piano teachers who 
are members of the Iowa Music 
Teachers Association are eligible 
lo c.ompete in four divisions of the 
auditions: fifth and sixlh grades, 
seventh and eighth grades, ninth 
and tenth grades and 11th and 12th 
grades. Contestants should register 
through their music teachers. 

Each contestant will be required 
to playa Bach composition, a Iyri· 
cal work and a contemporary 
number. Keyboards skills tests will 
also be given to check the students' 
mastery of fundamental s of piano 
playing, but scores on these tests 
will not be counted in raLing the 
performers. 

The four divison winners will 
compete in a state con lest to be 
held at State College of Iowa, Ceo 
dar Falls. Nov. 11 and 12. \ 

The auditions at SUI will be held 0 
in North Music Hall Oct. 20, start· , 

to the public. 

SUI DAMES MEETING 
The SUI Dames will meet Mon· 

S.< .. 

C~. a.. . :_ .. 
<I . I " • 

I 
I 

BEETLE BAILEY 

ing at 9:30 a.m. They will be open i 
dily night at 8 in lhe North River I • .. ______ -'--=~~u-_..__. 
Room uf the Iowa Memorial Union. 

) 
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HELP WANTED 
Wonled 1 full· time and 
part-time, young man. Store 
,alosman. Highly education
al. Apply in person at 

Iowa State 
Employment Service 

320 S. Gilbert 

THE: IIIC IL (S 

I ollOSR. AUTUMN 
IS OFFICIALLy 

HERe~ 

13 y 

Live In comlort It Mobile Hom. 
Court that hu lorg • . C"tlOS, ce. 
ment runways, 40' W dl pav.d 
.tre.,., 50' • 70' toll, mod.rn Ilun . 
dry room. Ev.ry 101 hIS \IO·220V 
under,round wirIng, Iiso there Ir. 
111.phon. conn.cllon. to .Ich lot. 
The Court II within waIling dl .. 
Ilnct 01 the MARIO H SHOPPING 
tENTEII, lotllla" of Sun Mlrt, 
May's Drugl, Marlon bowling all.y, 
beauty shop, barb.r shop, rUIIU' 
rlnl, dry clelnlng '.rYtce, filling 
stltlon, Ind Iwo doctor's clinlel. 
"WHf IlE LlVINC IS A PLEA. UR E 

AND A CONVENIENCE" 

W. Invltl YOU to In .... ct Ind com' 
par.1 Thirty minute drIve to lowl 
CUy. Car pool. dilly 10 University. 
It costs II" 10 live In one of Iowa's 
flnost Mob ,le Home Courts. 

MARION 
MOBILE HOME COURT 
700 35 Drlke St,.tt Mlrlon, lowl 

Call DAak. 7·906l at "",lIme. 

By lolnwy Birt 

MORT WALKER 






